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LAKHIMPUR 
RE-ENACTED!
SIT takes Ashish, 3 others to 
chase the sequence of events
Amid tight security, accused were taken to the 
site of the incident on the Tikonia-Banbirpur road
Lakhimpur:  Uttar 
Pradesh Police are at-
tempting to “recreate” 
the horrific events that 
took place at Lakhim-
pur Kheri earlier this 
month, when four 
peacefully protesting 
farmers and a journal-
ist were mowed down 
by a convoy of  three 
vehicles, one of  which 
belongs to Union Min-
ister Ajay Mishra.

The police brought 
Mishra’s son, Ashish, 
who is accused of  the 
farmers’ murder to the 
scene, along with his 
friend and co-accused 
Ankit Das, and are us-
ing cop cars to recreate 
the events of  that day.

Visuals filmed by 
journalists at the scene 
showed a police jeep 
driving at high speed 
and crushing dummies 
(meant to represent the 
farmers who were run 
over) placed on the road.

Another clip showed 
the crime scene secured 
with police tape.

New Delhi:  The Minis-
try of  Home Affairs de-
cision to extend the 
BSF’s jurisdiction from 
15 km to 50 km inside 
the international bor-
der along Punjab, West 
Bengal and Assam was 
meant to “improve op-
erational efficiency” 
and “crack down on 
smuggling rackets”, of-
ficials said.

But the move trig-
gered furious reactions 
from Opposition-ruled 
Punjab and West Ben-
gal, which described it 
as an “irrational deci-
sion”, a “direct attack 
on federalism”.

Punjab Chief  Minis-
ter Charanjit Singh 
Channi tweeted: “I 
strongly condemn the 
GoI’s unilateral deci-
sion to give additional 
powers to BSF within 50 
km belt running along 
the international bor-
ders, which is a direct 
attack on state powers. 
I urge the Union Home 
Minister @AmitShah to 
immediately rollback 
this irrational deci-
sion.”

West Bengal Trans-
port Minister Firhad 
Hakim said, “Law and 
order is a state subject 
but the Centre is trying 
to interfere.”

Special Investigation Team recreate the sequence of events leading to Lakhimpur killing incident.

BSF FUNCTIONAL AREA EXPANDED

PUNJAB, BENGAL CALL IT 
INTRUSION ON RIGHTS

Border Security Force (BSF) officers will now have the power to 
arrest, search and seize to the extent of 50 km inside three new states 

sharing international boundaries with Pakistan and Bangladesh

WHAT NEW POWER MEANS...

Two Army personnel were killed on Thursday in an encounter with 
militants in J&K’s Mendhar tehsil of Poonch district. The deceased 
include a JCO and a jawan. Sources said that contact was established 
during a combing operation by the Army to track down militants. 

Sensex rallied 569 points to close at a new peak on Thursday. Closing above 
the 61,000-mark for the fi rst time, the 30-share Sensex settled 568.90 
points or 0.94 per cent higher at 61,305.95. Similarly, the Nifty surged 
176.80 points or 0.97 per cent to a new lifetime closing high of 18,338.55. 

2 ARMYMEN KILLED 
IN ENCOUNTER 

WITH MILITANTS 
IN POONCH

SENSEX ZOOMS 
569 PTS TO FRESH 

RECORD; NIFTY 
TOPS 18,300

CORONA CATASTROPHE

RAJASTHANINDIA

18,987
new cases

246
new fatalities

08
new cases

00
new fatalities

Announcement on Sidhu’s 2nd innings 
likely today as Captain hosts Channi
New Delhi: Punjab 
Congress chief Navjot 
Sidhu met party general 
secretaries KC Venugo-
pal and Harish Rawat in 
Delhi on Thursday amid 
continued turmoil in the 
state Congress, with 
sources suggesting an 
end to his months-long 
sulk that peaked with his 
curt resignation letter last 
month. “I have placed my 
concerns to party high 
command, I have full 
trust that whatever party 
president, Rahul Gandhi 

and Priyanka Gandhi 
Vadra decide,” the crick-
eter-turned politician said 
after the meeting. A party 
leader, requesting not to 
be named, said, “A formal 
decision is expected 

tomorrow. Sidhu has re-
tracted from his belliger-
ent position of resigning 
as PCC (Punjab Pradesh 
Congress Committee) 
chief.” Earlier, Harish 
Rawat was quoted as say-
ing by news agency ANI: 
“Navjot Singh Sidhu will 
continue to be President 
of Punjab Congress.” A 
major announcement 
is expected on the matter 
on Friday. Meanwhile, 
Captain Amarinder Singh 
hosted CM Charanjit 
Channi for lunch. 

Jaipur: The Gehlot gov-
ernment has made a 
separate scheme for the 
welfare of  transgenders 
in the state. The state 
government will give 
money to transgenders 
for their education to do-
ing their own business. 

Entire education 
for transgender chil-
dren will be done at 
government’s ex-
pense. ID cards will be 
issued to transgen-

ders across the state. 
The Gehlot govern-

ment has implemented 

it by issuing the rules 
of  the scheme in the 
name of  Transgenders 

Utthan Kosh. Notably, 
CM Gehlot had an-
nounced this scheme in 
this year’s budget.

Social Justice and 
Empowerment Depart-
ment has been made its 
nodal department. The 
scheme is being imple-
mented in several phas-
es. The first phase is for 
transgender children 
and the benefit of  the 
scheme will be availa-
ble only  Turn to P6

‘Sensitive’ Gehlot toils to better the 
situation of transgender community!

CM Ashok Gehlot

CENTRE TO 
DISINVEST BPCL, 
FLOAT LIC IPO 
BY FY22 QTR
New Delhi: The 
government expects to 
carry out the divest-
ment of BPCL in the 
current fi nancial year. 
The government will 
also come up with IPO 
of LIC during the last 
quarter of this fi nancial 
year. “LIC IPO will be a 
very major event,” said 
Tuhin Kant Pandey, 
Secretary of Depart-
ment of Investment 
and Public Asset Man-
agement (DIPAM). 

Think of Modi when you vote: 
Amit Shah message to Goaites
Panaji:  Union Home 
Minister Amit Shah on 
Thursday said that the 
BJP would come to 
power in Goa with a 
full majority, stating 
that with Prime Minis-
ter Narendra Modi at 
the Centre and a BJP 
government in the 
state, Goa would be 
powered by a “twin en-
gine” governance.

“Over the last ten 
years the BJP govern-
ment has taken Goa on 
the path of  develop-
ment,” Shah said at an 
event in  South Goa.

Aryan to spend another week 
in jail as bail order reserved
Mumbai:  Aryan Khan 
will continue to stay in 
jail as a special court on 
Thursday reserved its 
order on the bail pleas 
filed by Aryan Khan in 
ship drug bust case till 
October 20. The court is 
likely to pronounce the 
order next week.

During the hearing, 
NCB stated that Khan 
was a regular consumer 
of  contraband for last 
few years. Citing gov-
ernment’s national poli-
cy on Narcotics Drugs, 
Khan’s counsel Advo-
cate Amit Desai argued 
that he, as the end con-

sumer, was a person af-
fected by the drug abuse. 
“You’re a person on the 
bottom of  the chain, 
you’re a consumer. 
You’re a person affected 
by the drug menace as 
per the government’s 
own national policy on 
Narcotic Drug,” he de-
fended Khan.

‘NO CHATS ABOUT 
THE RAVE PARTY’

PRIORITISING FORENSIC SCIENCE USE 
IN SERIOUS OFFENCES CASES: SHAH

Mumbai: Aryan’s counsel 
Amit Desai said that there 
are no chats or any com-
munication on the alleged 
rave party on which the 
NCB claimed it had received 
information. “The youth of 
today speak in a language is 
what older generation would 
call ‘torture to the English 
language’. How they joke 
with each other, how their 
relationships are with each 
other is very different. The 
language is beyond me. The 
chats, is it youthful banter, 
is it a joke, the context is 
important,” Desai said.

New Delhi: Th The Union Home Affairs Ministry is trying to 
prioritise use of forensic science in on-the-spot crime inves-
tigations related to cases which attract more than six years 
of punishment, Home Minister Amit Shah said on Thursday.
Speaking at a foundation stone-laying ceremony for the 
campus of a National Forensic Sciences University (NFSU) in 
South Goa, Shah also said that wrongdoers can be brought 
to justice and the conviction ratio can be increased only with 
better usage of forensic science in investigation.

FARMER LEADER TIKAIT UNHAPPY WITH PROBE
Farmer leader Rakesh Tikait Thursday expressed dissatisfaction over the 
ongoing probe into the Lakhimpur violence case and said that the “red-
carpet arrest” of MoS Home Ajay Mishra’s son Ashish has fuelled anger 
among protesting farmers. Demanding dismissal of Ajay Mishra, Tikait said 
there cannot be a fair investigation in the case if the accused person’s father 
continues to hold the chair. Meanwhile, BJP leader Ram Iqbal Singh Thursday 
accused Union minister Ajay Mishra of being behind the Lakhimpur violence 
and sought his sacking from Prime Minister Narendra Modi. He said that 
questions are also being raised about the prime minister for not sacking the 
minister. Singh, also a BJP state executive member, said his “threatening 
statement” added fuel to the fi re.

z The Ministry of 
Home Affairs (MHA) 
claims that recent 
drone droppings of 
weapons from across 
the border have 
prompted this expan-
sion in the jurisdiction 
of the BSF.

z However, this move 
is quickly snowballing 
into a debate on state 
autonomy. The Chief 
Minister of Punjab 
has already protested 
against it.

z The MHA claims 
that this decision has 

been taken to curb 
illegal activities linked 
to national security 
in 10 states and two 
Union Territories, but 
it might also raise 
administrative and 
political issues.

z As per the new no-
tifi cation, BSF offi cers 
will be able to conduct 
searches and arrests 
over a wider area in 
West Bengal, Punjab, 
and Assam. BSF has 
got the right to take 
this action under 
the Code of Criminal 
Procedure (CrPC), 

the Passport Act, and 
the Passport (Entry to 
India) Act.

z In Assam, West 
Bengal, and Punjab, 
the BSF has got the 
right to search and ar-
rest just like the state 
police.

z The MHA has given 
permission for raids 
and arrests up to an 
area of 50 km inside 
Indian territory from 
the International 
Border (IB) along 
India-Pakistan and 
India-Bangladesh.

Union Minister Amit Shah along with Goa CM Pramod Sawant and  
MoS Tourism Shripad Nayak in Goa on Thursday.

At least 46 people died and dozens were injured after a 
major fi re broke out in a building in southern Taiwan on 
Thursday. The blaze started in the 13-story commercial 
and residential building in Kaohsiung city’s Yancheng 
district, according to Taiwan’s offi cial Central News Agency.

46 DIE
AS FIRE 
ENGULFS 
13-STORY 
BUILDING 
IN TAIWAN
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क्रमांक :101 ठदनांक : 14/10/2021

साि्यिवनक आ्व  विज्ञप्ति
सव्ष साधारण को सूठच् ठकया जा्ा है ठक नीचे ठिठख् आवेदकों के आगे वठण्ष् स ान पर 90ए/90बी के ्ह् पट्टा 

चाहा गया है जो ठनम् है।

ं रदक का नाम र प ा रा र
ाम रा नं क्षत् ि 

रग्वग
रा रीय

यर ावयक
पव  ु  

करन का मय
1. ी राममुनेश मीना पुत् सव. परसादी िाि उदेईकिां 5699 185.00 आवासीय 7 ठदवस

2. ी जगमोहन मीना पुत् कचन मीना उदेईकिां 6088 से 
6092 133.33 आवासीय 7 ठदवस

3. ीमठ् आर्ी मीना पठ  मनमोहन मीना महाननदपुर 177, 209 187.50 आवासीय 7 ठदवस

4. ीमठ् ठनम्षिा कमारी गु ्ा पठ  
भगव् प्रसाद गु ्ा

खानपुर 
बड़ौदा 629 133.33 आवासीय 7 ठदवस

5. ीमठ् प्रेमि्ा मीना पठ  रामिखन मीना उदेईकिां 6072, 6075, 
6079 से 6081 133.33 आवासीय 7 ठदवस

6. ी टीकम चनद अग्वाि पुत् ठम िेश कमार अग्वाि महाननदपुर 278 266.66 आवासीय 7 ठदवस
7. ी कदेार प्रसाद पी्ठिया पुत् राधेशयाम पी्ठिया महाननदपुर 216 166.66 आवासीय 7 ठदवस
8. ी रमेश चनद पी्ठिया पुत् नारायण िाि महाननदपुर 279 से 281 533.33 आवासीय 7 ठदवस
9. ी कमिेश मीना पुत् सव. जिधारी मीना ठमजा्षपुर 583, 584 133.33 आवासीय 7 ठदवस
10. ी पवन कमार शमा्ष पुत् अशोक कमार शमा्ष ठमजा्षपुर 263 व 265 165.27 आवासीय 7 ठदवस 
11. ी सुनीि कमार गोयि पुत् खेमराज गोयि महूखुद्ष 22 166.66 आवासीय 7 ठदवस

12. ी अिीम खान पुत् अ दुि रजाक ठमजा्षपुर 1162/576, 
1163/577 105.55 आवासीय 7 ठदवस

13. ीमठ् रेखा गोयि पठ  माधव गोयि महूखुद्ष 22 203.70 आवासीय 7 ठदवस

14. ी ठवजेन  कमार मीना पुत् मुरारी िाि मीना बा  
सािोदा 123 133.33 आवासीय 7 ठदवस

15. ीमठ् सुनी्ा मीना पठ  ठवजेन  मीना ठहगोटया 80 133.33 आवासीय 7 ठदवस

16. ी ठवनय मीना, ऋठरकेश मीना पुत्ान 
जवासी मीना

खानपुर 
बड़ौदा 644 200.00 आवासीय 7 ठदवस

17. ी मोहनिाि गु ्ा पुत् मप्रकाश गु ्ा महूखुद्ष 29, 28/02 85.94 आवासीय 7 ठदवस

18. ी आशीर अहमद पुत् जाठहर अहमद ठमजा्षपुर 1162/576, 
1163/577 133.33 आवासीय 7 ठदवस

19. ी आशीर अहमद पुत् जाठहर अहमद ठमजा्षपुर 1162/576, 
1163/577 133.33 आवासीय 7 ठदवस

20. ी अिीम खान पुत् अ दुि रजाक ठमजा्षपुर 1162/576, 
1163/577 133.33 आवासीय 7 ठदवस

21. ी ठहमांशु गोयि पुत् हेमेन  कमार गोयि गंगापुर 200, 222 166.67 आवासीय 7 ठदवस
22. ी िोकेश कमार मीना पुत् घासीिाि मीना उदेईकिां 6092 133.33 आवासीय 7 ठदवस

23. ी मनटटूिाि मीना पुत् शयोनारायण मीना उदेईकिां 6072, 6075, 
6079 से 6081 133.33 आवासीय 7 ठदवस

24. ी भगवान सहाय मीना पुत् रामकमार मीना उदेईकिां 6095 133.33 आवासीय 7 ठदवस
25. ी हररशंकर जांठगर् पुत् सव. ठगरा्षज प्रसाद सािोदा 381 88.88 आवासीय 7 ठदवस

अ्: ठजस ठकसी वयनक् को उक् खसरा नमबरों में पट्टा देने में ठकसी प्रकार की आपठ  हो ्ो उक् वठण्ष् अवठध में 
पररर  में उपनस ् होकर ठिठख् प में पेश कर सक्े ह। अंदर अवठध में आपठ  पेश नह  होने पर आवेदनक्ा्ष को भूठम
का ठनयमानुसार पट्टा जारी करने की काय्षवाही की जाएगी इसके पशचा् कोई भी आपठ  नह  सुनी जायेगी। सूठच् रहे।

आयकति
न र ् रषि, ं ा्र वस ी

Naresh Sharma

Jaipur: After Chief  
Minister Ashok Gehlot 
called the BJP leaders 
of  Rajasthan foolish, 
now Gujarat Congress 
in-charge and Ra-
jasthan Health Minister 
Dr Raghu Sharma has 
described BJP leaders 
as second class. Dr 
Raghu Sharma has said 
that till now 6-7 chief  
ministerial candidates 
have been made in BJP 
who claim to be disci-
plined, but there is no 
such thing as discipline 
in BJP. He said that sec-
ond-rate leaders are 
running the BJP and 
these leaders cannot 
bring results.

Dr Raghu Sharma 

has said that Congress 
is winning both the as-
sembly by-elections be-
ing held in Vallabhna-
gar and Dhariyavad in 
Rajasthan. “No matter 
how much the BJP 
hides it. Every day a 
new chief  minister’s 
face appears in the BJP. 
So far 6-7 chief  ministe-
rial candidates have 

been made in the BJP. 
BJP is running second 
class leaders in Ra-
jasthan. I say this over 
and over again. These 
leaders cannot bring 
results. So far there 
have been 6 bye-elec-
tions. Congress has 
won in 4 and in 2 elec-
tions we have reduced 
the margin by more 
than 20 thousand. Our 

victory 
h a s 
a l s o 
b e e n 

a land slide. Congress 
govt of  the state has 
done a great job in cov-
id management. The 
impact of  the budget 
presented by the Chief  
Minister is visible on 
the ground. Congress 
govt will be formed in 
Rajasthan again in 
2023,” he said.

Speaking about his ex-
perience in Gujarat, the 
state in-charge said, “I 
recently came from Gu-
jarat. Raj govt is being 
praised all over Gujarat 
for Covid management.”

Second class leaders are 
running BJP: Dr Raghu

Every day a 
new CM face 
appears in 

BJP. So far 6-7 chief 
ministerial candi-
dates have been made 
in BJP.

—Dr Raghu Sharma,
Health Minister & Gujarat 

Congress in-charge

Aditi Nagar

Rajasthan will domi-
nate the meeting of 
CWC. The ultimate 
dream of Dr Raghu 
Sharma, as a con-
gress worker, to be a 
part of the top deci-
sion making body of 
the Cong party’s CWC 
will be completed on 
16th, when, in his 
capacity as Gujarat 
incharge he will attend 
the CWC meet. It is 
being considered as 
a major boost for his 
political career. CM 
Ashok Gehlot will 
go to Delhi after a 
long time to attend 
the meeting. Bhan-
war Jitendra Singh 
is a member of the 
Working Committee. 
Former MP Raghu-
veer Meena is also a 
member.

CWC MEETINGDr Raghu Sharma said that Congress 
will win bypolls in Dhariyawad & 
Vallabhnagar Assembly constituencies

Probe recruitments during 
Cong rule in Raj: Ramlal
Jaipur: The BJP on 
Thursday demanded an 
inquiry into all the re-
cruitments that have 
taken place during the 
Congress rule in Ra-
jasthan in the wake of  
alleged irregularities in 
the recently conducted 
state teachers’’ eligibil-
ity exam.

State BJP chief  
spokesperson and MLA 
Ramlal Sharma said 
Chief  Minister Ashok 
Gehlot should apolo-
gise to the youth of  Ra-
jasthan for “irregulari-
ties” in the recruitment 
exams while Education 
Minister Govind Singh 
Dotasra should resign.

“All the recruitments 
done in Raj in the Con-
gress rule are under 
doubt,” Sharma said in 
a video message.

BJP has been de-
manding a CBI probe 
into the alleged irregu-
larities in the Ra-
jasthan Eligibility Ex-
amination for Teach-
ers-2021 (REET) while 

its state unit president 
Satish Poonia has 
claimed that the key ac-
cused in the case - Batti 
Lal Meena - is a Con-
gress worker, a charge 
denied by the ruling 
party.

A team of  police’s 
Special Operations 
Group (SOG) had ar-
rested Batti Lal Meena 
and along with another 
person - Shivdas Meena 
- from Kedarnath last 
week.

New layers are open-
ing up in the investiga-
tion of  the SOG in the 
paper leak case and it is 
clear that papers of  

competitive exams held 
in the past, be it of  ra-
diographers or lectur-
ers, were leaked too, 
alleged Sharma.

“BJP wants all re-
cruitments that have 
taken place in Con-
gress rule be investi-
gated. The chief  minis-
ter should apologise to 
lakhs of  youth of  the 
state and the education 
minister should re-
sign,” he said in a video 
message.

The REET was held 
on September 26 across 
the state for which 16 
lakh candidates had en-
rolled.  —PTI

Dr Raghu Sharma

 FESTIVE FERVOUR

1. Devotee performing a traditional Dhunuchi dance during the Durga Puja festival in Jaipur. 2. Satish Poonia visited Tripura Sundri temple with wife Mohini 
Poonia and children Anushka Poonia and Maheep Poonia in Banswara on Thursday. 3. Pandit performing Kanjak Puja at Durgabadi in Jaipur.
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Protests refuse 
to die against  
various exams
First India Bureau

Jaipur: The unem-
ployed protesting in the 
state against REET, Sub 
Inspector and JEN re-
cruitment examination 
is growing continuously. 
The Rajasthan Unem-
ployed Unified Federa-
tion is once again mov-
ing ahead on the path of  
agitation for 21-point de-
mands including CBI in-
vestigation. Unemployed 
people across the state 
have sat on a hunger 
strike at the martyr's me-
morial in Jaipur.

The chief min-
ister Ashok 
Gehlot should 

apologise to lakhs of 
youth of the state and 
the education minister 
Govind Singh Dotasra 
should resign.

Ramlal Sharma,
State BJP chief spokesperson

Ramlal Sharma

Dotasra to campaign for 
bypolls from Monday
First India Bureau

Udaipur: Education 
minister and state Con-
gress president Govind 
Singh Dotasra is sched-
uled to campaign for the 
party candidates for the 
byelections in 
Vallabhnagar and 
Dhariyawad Assembly 
segments on October 18.

Accord-
ing to infor-
m a t i o n 
available, 
D o t a s r a 
will land in 
Dabok air-

port here at 8.30 am on 
Monday. He will proceed 
to Dhariyawad to attend 
an election rally at 11 
am there. He will attend 
similar meetings in 
Jhallar at 2 pm and in 
Vallabhnagar at 4 pm 
the same day.

Next morning, Dotas-
ra will attend another 
election meeting in 
Kurawad at 11 am and 
come back to the city to 
hold a media conference 
here in the evening. He 
will leave for Jaipur on 
October 20.

Voting in both the 
constituencies will be 
held on October 30 from 
7 am to 6 pm, while the 
counting of  votes will be 
done on November 2.

BYPOLLS
2021

PSK TARGETS BJP

Govind Singh Dotasra

New judges of 
Raj HC to take 
oath on Oct 18
First India Bureau

Jaipur: Newly appoint-
ed judges of  Raj High 
Court will take oath on 
October 18. CJ Akil 
Kureshi will adminis-
ter the oath to Farzand 
Ali, Sudesh Bansal, 
Anoop Kumar Dhand, 
Vinod Kumar Bhar-
wani and Madan Gopal 
Vyas at the swearing-in 
ceremony in the High 
Court –Jodhpur.

Ajay Yadav murder case: 
Accused commits suicide
First India Bureau

Jaipur: A man who is 
an accused in a mur-
der case, committed 
suicide in his resi-
dence on Hanuman 
Road in Chomu area 
of  the city today. Ac-
cording to police, the 
deceased Mukesh Ya-
dav, a resident of  
Khatipura in Jhot-
wara area is a history 
sheeter listed under 
Vaishali Nagar police 
station.

Yadav is one of  the 4 
accused in the Ajay 
Yadav murder case in 
Bani Park area. He 

went to the house of  a 
relative in Chomu and 
wanted to take a rest 
there. When the rela-
tive went to his room 
after a while, he found 
Yadav hanging from 
the ceiling. Police are 
investigating further.

SHO attached to police lines
Laxman Raghav

Bikaner: In the case 
of  forced resignation 
of  one of  the parties 
from the school com-
mittee of  the brother 
of  SP Preeti Chandra, 
who was transferred 
from Bikaner late on 
Wednesday night, Bi-
kaner Range IG Praful 
Kumar has sent the 
station officer of  Jain-
arayan Vyas Colony, 
Arvind Bhardwaj to 
police lines.

The Anti-Corrup-

tion Bureau (ACB) had 
accused Bhardwaj of  
pressurising Nirmal 
Kamra to oust him 
from the committee of  
Shana International 
School. The conversa-

tion between Arvind 
and Kamra has come 
to the fore where 
Bhardwaj tried to 
build pressure on 
Kamra to close cases. 
The final report will 
be imposed only after 
the resignations of  
Kamra and other 
members of  the Shana 
International School 
Committee.

Chandra, who is 
suspected of  being in-
volved in the case, has 
been removed from 
the post of  Bikaner SP.
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Raj may get early 
winters: Met 
Department
First India Bureau

Jaipur: Weather in 
north Indian states, in-
cluding Rajasthan has 
started changing. 

The first snowfall of  
the season in Jammu 
and Kashmir has af-
fected the plains. Night 
temperature has come 
down by 2-8 degrees 
Celsius in Bhilwara, Al-
war, Jaipur, Sikar, Kota, 
Sawai Madhopur, Jais-
almer, Jodhpur, Bundi, 
Churu and Nagaur. 

According to Jaipur 
Meteorological Depart-
ment director Rad-
heshyam Sharma, west-
ern disturbance in 
northern India may 
lead to an early onset of  
winters in Rajasthan.

History-sheeter 
encounter: 
Family calls for 
CBI inquiry
First India Bureau

Jodhpur: The family 
members of  history 
sheeter Lovely 
Kandara, who was 
killed in cross firing 
with police on Wednes-
day evening, have 
termed the encounter 
fake and refused to ac-
cept dead body de-
manding CBI inquiry 
and action against po-
licemen.

They also held a dem-
onstration outside the 
mortuary of  MDM hos-
pital on Thursday and 
refused to call off  the 
agitation despite re-
peated rounds of  dia-
logue with police.

At the same time, the 
sanitation workers 
started a broom-down 
strike in protest against 
this encounter.

The family members 
are demanding suspen-
sion of  the 4 policemen 
including the SHO (Ra-
tanada) Leelaram, mur-
der against them and 
investigation by CBI or 
a retired judge besides 
compensation and gov-
ernment job to a family 
member.

Kandara had suc-
cumbed to bullet inju-
ries sustained in a re-
taliatory firing by po-
lice, when he, along 
with 3 others gave a 
long chase to the police 
and fired at the police 
vehicle. 3 of  his accom-
plices had also been ar-
rested by the police.

First India Bureau

Jaipur: Following Cov-
id 19 protocol, Vijaya-
dashami will be cele-
brated with simplicity 
for the second consecu-
tive year this time. 

Only a select group 
of  people will be pre-
sent during the Ravan 
Dahan today. The 
Dussehra fair to be held 
at Mansarovar has been 
cancelled but arrange-
ments have been made 
to livestream the event.

In Kota, a 25-foot effi-
gy of  Ravana will be 
burnt. The municipal 
corporation had ap-
proved for a 15-foot Ra-
van effigy but the arti-
san made a 25-foot Ra-

van. Ravan Dahan will 
be organised at Dusseh-
ra ground but the fair 
has been cancelled this 
year too.

In Jodhpur, Udaipur 

and Ajmer, there will be 
a symbolic Ravan Da-
han while in Barmer, 
Jaisalmer, Pali and Bi-
kaner, the programme 
has been cancelled.

In Udaipur, too, a 
symbolic effigy of  Ra-
van will be burnt. 

There will not be any 
procession from Shakti-
nagar Sanatan Temple 

to the Dussehra ground.
Sanatan Dharma 

Seva Samiti, near the 
Shaktinagar temple, 
will celebrate the event 
symbolically.

In Jodhpur and 
Ajmer, only a select 
group of  people will be 
present. In Bikaner 
also, the event will be 
done on a small scale. 

Raj to observe a low-key Dussehra with Covid restrictions in place
EVIL TO BE BURNT

CONGRESS’ NO TO RSS PATH 
SANCHALAN, DRAWS BJP FLAK

BJP has reacted sharply to the refusal of permission 
by Jaipur district administration to RSS to organ-

ise Path Sanchalan (route march) on Dusshera on 
Friday saying the refusal reflected the mentality of the 
state government. Former state president of BJP Arun 
Chaturvedi said that the government did not allow the 
Path Sanchalan organised by the RSS every year on the 
occasion of Vijayadashami under the guise of Corona 
guidelines but this is the result of prejudiced thinking. He 
said when corona infection was on peak during the first 
wave last year, a huge demonstration against CAA was 
held in Jaipur in the leadership of chief minister Gehlot.                                

—Aishwary Pradhan

Ravana effigy sold on the roadside of Mansarovar.  —PHOTO BY SANTOSH SHARMA

On the occasion of Vijayadashmi, 
I wish everyone happiness and 
prosperity. This day symbolizes 

the victory of good over evil. People of 
the state must imbibe the ideals of Lord 
Ram and contribute towards the 
eradication of evils from the society.

—Ashok Gehlot, CM

Vijayadashmi festival symbolises 
the victory of religion over 
iniquity. This festival conveys 

the message that no matter how adverse 
the situation may be one should not leave 
the path of truth, and justice. People must 
celebrate  following Covid Protocol.

—Kalraj  Mishra, Governor

Gold  worth ̀ 73 lakh 
seized at JPR airport
Kashiram Choudhary

Jaipur: A man was 
caught with 1502 gm 
gold worth Rs 73 lakh at 
Jaipur International 
airport here.

The accused Ghiya 
Ram, who worked as a 
labourer with a con-
struction company in 
Sharjah, arrived from 
there in a flight.

During checking, 
custom officials found 
his gestures suspicious 
and questioned him.  
During checking, gold 
in paste form was recov-
ered from a pocket in 
undergarment and un-
der belt, customs com-
missioner Rahul Nan-
gare said.

He said that the ac-

tion was taken under 
the direction of  assis-
tant commissioner 
Bharat Bhushan Atal.

The accused said that 
a man met him at Shar-
jah airport and offered 
to bear his travel ex-
penses in lieu of  hand-
ing over the gold to a 
man outside the Jaipur 
airport. 

After the recovery, 
the paste form was pro-
cessed to solid in 4 hrs.

RSPCB flagged off an 
E-Waste Collection van

Nirmal Tiwari

Jaipur: Rajasthan 
State Pollution Control 
Board (RSPCB) ob-
served ‘International 
E-Waste Day’ for the 
first time on Thursday.

Board chairperson 
Veenu Gupta flagged 
off  an E-Waste Collec-
tion Mobile Van. An 
MoA was also signed 
with the Environment 
Protection Training 

and Research Institute 
(EPTRI).

Moreover, the second 
phase of  ‘Takeback’ por-
tal of  Reverse Logistics 
Group and E-Waste Col-
lection Campaign was 
also launched. The cam-
paign will be run in the 
industrial areas of  Al-
war, Bhiwadi, Jodhpur & 
Bhilwara. According to 
the United Nations, 7.6 
kg of  e-waste will be cre-
ated per person in 2021. 

Veenu Gupta flagged off an E-Waste Collection Mobile Van.

Civic agency told to finish 
City master plan in a month
First India Bureau

Jaipur: Fearing that 
the Pink City might lose 
its Unesco World Herit-
age tag, advisor to the 
ministry of  Urban De-
velopment & Housing 
(UDH) GS Sandhu held 
a meeting on Thursday 
and instructed the mu-
nicipal corporation of-
ficials to implement the 
Master Plan 2025 in a 
month according to UN-
ESCO guidelines.

During the meeting, 
it came to his knowl-
edge that the work 
could not be completed 
due to the negligence of  
the officials. Despite a 
budget allocated, the 
beautification of  the 

Pink City could not 
start. Besides, of  the 
15.9 km long marked 
Walled City, 9.5 km has 
been encroached.

After getting a herit-
age tag, a drone survey 
began after which it 
was decided to take ac-
tion against illegal con-
structions but nothing 

happened for the last 
one-and-a-half-years. 
Officials informally ad-
mit that the work could 
not be done due to po-
litical hurdles.

As per the plan, the 
6.5 km perimeter area 
of  the boundary wall of  
the walled City was 
shown as a special area.

DENGUE
CASES SURGE
ACROSS RAJASTHAN

Health minister constitutes team to fight dengue 

First India Bureau

Jaipur: Health minis-
ter Raghu Sharma has 
directed health depart-
ment officials to set up 
24-hour control rooms 

in all the districts and 
constitute rapid re-
sponse teams to pre-
vent the spread of  sea-
sonal diseases like 
dengue, malaria, chi-
kungunya and Zika 
virus in the state.

Sharma asked the of-
ficials to identify the 
high risk areas and 
create awareness 
among the gen-

eral public. “Essential 
medicines like paracet-
amol, chloroquine, pri-

maquine, etc. should 
be easily available at 
the medical institu-
tions. Besides, storage 
and distribution of  

these medicines at the 
drug distribution cen-
tres should also be en-
sured,” said Sharma.

Sharma emphasised 

on controlling mosqui-
to breeding and asked 
officials to put teme-
phos in tanks supply-
ing drinking water. 

He has stressed on 
the need for active co-
operation in coordina-
tion with the Women 
and Child Develop-
ment Department, Ed-
ucation Department, 
Local Bodies and Wa-

ter Department to pre-
vent a surge in season-
al diseases.

The minister has ap-
pealed to all the resi-
dents of  the state to give 
their precious 30 min-
utes every Sunday and 
clean coolers, fridge 
trays, water tanks, etc. 
to mosquito breeding in 
their fight against 
seasonal diseases.

Vikas Sharma

Jaipur: There has been 
a surge in the number of  
dengue cases across Ra-
jasthan. 

According to the 
health department, more 
than 2,800 cases have 
been reported till Sep-
tember this year, while 
the actual number of  pa-
tients is more than 5 
thousand. 

The situation in 
Jaipur is grim and de-
mand for blood and plate-
lets have shot up four-
fold. As compared to Au-
gust, there has been a 215 
per cent increase in den-
gue patients in Sept.

 A total of  91 dengue 
cases were reported in 
Jaipur in August but it 
increased to 287 in Sep-
tember.

According to the 
health department, the 
death toll between Sep-
tember and October has 
been eight. However, 
there are many dengue 
patients admitted in pri-
vate hospitals, whose 
data is not available.

Apart from Jaipur, 
other dengue hotspots 
are Alwar, Bhilwara, Bi-
kaner, Dholpur, Jais-
almer, Jodhpur, Kota, 
Udaipur and Pratap-
garh. Alwar, Kota and 
Bhilwara.

Dengue patients oc-
cupy most of  the wards 
at SMS Hospital here. 
According to the hospi-
tal’s blood bank offi-
cials, platelet demand 
has crossed 130 units 
per day. Around 20 per 

cent of  the cases are of  
children aged 15 years 
or younger. 

According to Dr Ra-
man Sharma, Unit 
Head, Department of  
Medicine, SMS Hospi-
tal, a person with high 
fever, headache and fa-
tigue should see a doc-
tor as these symptoms 
could be of  dengue or 
malaria. The Municipal 
Corporation started 
fogging only in the last 
week of  September.

CURRENT SITUATION

2,800
cases approx reported 
till September this year

5,000
approx actual number 

of patients

130
units per day of plate-
let count according to 
the hospital’s blood 

bank officials

of the cases are of children 
aged 15 years or younger

Apart from Jaipur, other 
dengue hotspots are Alwar, 
Bhilwara, Bikaner, Dholpur, 
Jaisalmer, Jodhpur, Kota, 
Udaipur and Pratapgarh. 
Alwar, Kota and Bhilwara 

20%

People of the state must give their precious 30 
minutes every Sunday and clean coolers, fridge 
trays, water tanks, etc. to avoid mosquito breeding 
in their fight against seasonal diseases. Besides, 

we will make sure essential medicines like 
paracetamol easily available. 

—Dr Raghu Sharma, Health Minister

24 hr control rooms 
and rapid response 
teams to prevent 
spread of diseases
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SPIRITUAL SPEAK

Your mind is a powerful 
thing. When you start to 

filter it with positive 
thoughts your life will 

start to change. 
—Buddha

IN-DEPTH

Piyush Goyal 
@PiyushGoyal

Marking #WorldStandardsDay for 
a better, fairer & more sustainable 
development. It is our commitment 

@IndianStandards to strengthen 
mechanisms to help Indian products 
set international standards. Quality is 
at the core of equitable global growth.

Adhir Chowdhury 
@adhirrcinc

The expansion of #BSF area of 
jurisdiction upto 50 km from border 
of some states amounts to brazen 
infringement upon the territory of 

states. @HMOIndia, you should not 
indulge any ‘Chherkhani’ else will 

face the consequences.

TOP TWEETS

ZERO COVID 
WORKED FOR 
SOME COUNTRIES

ince the start of  the 
pandemic, several 
countries have adopt-
ed a zero-COVID strat-
egy, aiming to eradi-

cate COVID within their borders. 
Faced with the highly transmis-
sible delta variant, many are now 
abandoning it.

New Zealand is the latest coun-
try to abandon the zero-COVID 
approach, following hard on the 
heels of  Vietnam and Australia.

Vietnam was once hailed as a 
zero-COVID success, but it has 
recently experienced a sharp 
rise in deaths. Despite a popula-
tion of  97 million, Vietnam man-
aged to keep cases below 3,000 
until May 2021, when the delta 
variant started to spread inter-
nationally. By October, it had 
800,000 cases, and COVID deaths 
had risen from 35 to 20,000.

Zero-COVID has been effective 
at preventing deaths and allow-
ing a certain level of  normality 
within national borders in coun-
tries that moved rapidly to shut 
their borders, and where the geo-
graphical, political and econom-
ic factors were favourable. No 
countries in Europe or the 
Americas attempted it. But the 
huge jump in virus transmissi-
bility and the swift development 
of  highly effective vaccines has 
forced changes in the response.

S

ar from emerging 
from the Covid-19 
shock awash with 
fuel, as might be 
expected after an 

economic slowdown, world is 
entering a new energy crisis 
the like of  which has not 
been seen since the 1970s.

European and Asian gas 
prices are at an all-time high, 
the oil price is at a three-year 
high and the price of  coal is 
soaring on the back of  en-
ergy shortages across Chi-
na, India and Germany.

The surge in demand is be-
ing driven mostly by recov-
ering economies and antici-
pated extreme weather 
across Europe and North-
east Asia. China is stockpil-
ing domestic coal and gas 
reserves, and Russia is re-
luctant to supply gas to West-

ern Europe.
Australia’s gas prices are 

soaring but might soon 
plummet. The crunch in the 
gas market is forcing coun-
tries to revert to coal for 
electricity generation and 
for industry. Thermal coal 
prices in Asia keep hitting 

record highs.
In Asia, there is not 

enough coal to meet expect-
ed demand. A cold winter 
followed by a hot summer 
and stronger economic 
growth has led to greater 
Chinese demand. It is the 
main cause of  an emerging 
electricity crisis in China. 
China, which eased up on 
coal consumption a few 
months ago to meet emission 
targets, is back in the market 
as stockpiles run low. 

The crisis suggests the 
transition to renewables will 
take longer than expected 
and be more complicated 
than expected.

It will cast a shadow over 
the COP26 UN climate 
change talks due to begin in 
Glasgow on October 31.

SOURCE: THE CONVERSATION

WHY THE WORLD 
IS EXPERIENCING 

ENERGY CRISIS

 The crisis suggests the 
transition to renewables 

will take longer than 
expected and be more 

complicated than 
expected. It will cast a 

shadow over the COP26 
UN climate change
talks due to begin in 

Glasgow on October 31

F

midst the deepening of  the 
Christian-Muslim conflict in 
the Balkans, Kosov, the ‘ren-
egade pre-dominant Muslim 
province’ of  Serbia, is being 
asked to accommodate pro-
US Afghan refugees, but 
America has indicated that 
its troops under the NATO 
umbrella too would be leav-
ing the conflict zone.

Within nine months of  the 
inauguration of  his innings 
in the White House in Janu-
ary this year, the US Presi-
dent Joe Biden decides to 
leave the war-torn Afghani-
stan, though causing existen-
tial threat to the pro-US ele-
ments, signs a nuclear subma-
rine deal with Australia at the 
cost of  America’s NATO ally, 
France. Biden now appears to 
be trying to leave the conflict 
zone of  Southern Europe.

The Indian concern to-
wards the plight of  the peo-
ple of  the region is natural, 
because during the post 
World War-II era, the region 
was a part of  Yugoslavia, a 
secular Communist regime 

under Martial Josip Broz 
Tito, one of  the most cele-
brated statesmen and war 
heroes of  the region. He was 
the youngest sergeant –major 
in the Austro-Hungarian 
Army. He was one of  the few 
Communist leaders, who had 
refused to toe the diktat of  
the USSR’s unquested leader, 
Joseph Stalin. He along with 
Jawaharlal Nehru and the 
Egyptian leader, Nasser had 
founded the ‘non-aligned 
movement’ and had ushered 
in a ‘secular regime’ bring-
ing Orthodox Christians and 
Muslims to jointly work for a 
united Yugoslavia. However, 
after his death Yugoslavia 
fragmented and witnessed 
communal or ethnic vio-
lence. Tito had successfully 
managed to keep ethnic ten-
sions under control by dele-
gating as much power as pos-
sible to each republic.

After the death of  Tito and 
the collapse of  the USSR, eth-
nic violence flared up in the 
region. The UNHCR reports 
estimated that 3000 to 50,000 
Muslim women were raped 
by the Serbian forces. It was 
also a part of  the cleansing of  
the minorities in the country.

The Serb forces set up 
“rape camps”, where women 
were subjected to being re-
peatedly raped, and only re-
leased when pregnant.

The rapists reportedly 
used to tell their victims, 
“You are going to have our 
children. You are going to 
have our little Chetniks”, and 
that the reason for their be-
ing raped was to “plant the 
seed of  Serbs in Bosnia”. The 
torture camps at Eraterm, 
vilina, vlas, Manjaca, Omar-
ska etc. were noticed by the 
various watch-dogs. Even 
young men and boys were not 
spared. Many male victims 
were found to have been os-
tracized from their commu-
nities, often being stripped of  
their masculinity or accused 
of  homosexuality due to the 
predominantly masculinity 
culture in Bosnia.

The UN Commission of  ex-
perts that investigated the 
rapes in former Yugoslavia 
has concluded. ‘Rape cannot 

be seen as incidental to the 
main purpose of  the aggres-
sion but as serving a strate-
gic purpose in itself,’ reports 
the European Community 
mission concerned especial-
ly with the situation of  Bos-
niak women.

In 1999, the NATO forces 
with around 4,000 troops 
from 28 countries, after a 78-
day bombing campaign, be-
gan serving as a peace-keep-
ing force. Kosovo’s declara-
tion of  independence is 
backed by the United States, 
Britain, and most EU mem-
ber states, but its member-
ship of  the United Nations is 
blocked by Russia, Serbia’s 
traditional ally.

European Commission 
spokesperson Diana Spinant 
on September 27 urged both 
sides to “sit down together 
and to put an end to the ver-
bal escalation in the region.”

The European Union 
hopes Serbian and Kosovar 
negotiators will meet, said 
the bloc’s spokesman on for-
eign affairs, Peter Stano.

“There are a lot of  diplo-
matic activities going on now 
both in Brussels and on the 
ground,” Stano told report-
ers. Albanian Prime Minis-
ter Edi Rama on September 
27 visited Kosovo and criti-
cized Serbia’s “theatrical 
military manoeuvres,” say-
ing that the “only solution is 
a dialogue.”

Albania and Kosovo have 
accepted a U.S. request to 
temporarily take in Afghan 
refugees seeking visas to en-
ter the United States, the two 
Balkan countries said.

Albanian Prime Minister 
Edi Rama Rama said U.S. 
President Joe Biden’s admin-
istration had asked fellow 
NATO member Albania to 
assess whether it could serve 
as a transit country for a 
number of  Afghan refugees 
whose final

CRITICISM OF THE 
CASE FOR WAR
The NATO intervention has 
been seen as a political diver-
sionary tactic, coming as it 
did on the heels of  the Moni-
ca Lewinsky scandal, point-
ing to the fact that coverage 
of  the bombing directly re-
placed coverage of  the scan-
dal in US news cycles. Her-
bert Foerstel points out that 
before the bombing, rather 
than there being an unusu-
ally bloody conflict, the KLA 
was not engaged in a wide-
spread war against Yugoslav 
forces and the death toll 
among all concerned (includ-
ing ethnic Albanians) sky-
rocketed following NATO in-
tervention. In a post-war re-
port released by the Organi-
zation for Security and Co-
operation in Europe, the or-
ganization also noted “the 
pattern of  the expulsions and 
the vast increase in lootings, 
killings, rape, kidnappings 
and pillage once the NATO 
air war began on March 24”.

THE VIEWS EXPRESSED BY 

THE AUTHOR ARE PERSONAL

ANOTHER
AFGHANISTAN IN MAKING 

IN EUROPE
BIDEN NOW PREPARES TO ABANDON KOSOV, AGAIN 
PRO-AMERICANS HAVE TO FEND FOR THEMSELVES

A

Kosovo’s declaration of 
independence is 

backed by the United 
States, Britain, and 
most EU member 

states, but its 
membership of the United 

Nations is blocked by 
Russia, Serbia’s 
traditional ally

Within nine months of the 
inauguration of his innings 

in the White House in 
January this year, the US 

President Joe Biden decides to 
leave the war-torn 

Afghanistan, though causing 
existential threat to the pro-

US elements, signs a nuclear 
submarine deal with 

Australia at the cost of 
America’s NATO ally, France. 

Biden now appears to be 
trying to leave the conflict 
zone of Southern Europe

GOPAL MISRA
The writer is accredited as a Journalist 

of Long and distinguished service with the 
Press Information Bureau of the Information 

and Broadcasting Ministry
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Kavita Pant

New Delhi: Perhaps a 
point that may keep 
both Samajwadi Party 
and the Congress in 
high spirits is the fact 
that the Bahujan Sa-
maj Party, which has 
been getting a certain 
amount of  Muslim 
votes till now, might 
have given a second 
thought for its prefer-
ence for Muslim votes 
over Hindu and SC/ST 
votes. The news of  

BSP’s closeness with 
BJP had been coming 
for a long time but 
Mayawati herself  did 
the right thing. 

In a program organ-
ized in Lucknow on 
the occasion of  the 
death anniversary of  
BSP founder Kanshi 
Ram, she said that if  
her govt is formed, she 
will not stop the works 
put into effect by BJP 
in UP. She mentioned 
the work going on in 
three important cities 

related to the beliefs of  
Hinduism, Mathura, 
Kashi and Ayodhya 
and said that her govt 
will not stop it. 

This is a major shift 

in BSP’s politics. Keep 
in mind that Ram tem-
ple is being construct-
ed in Ayodhya by the 
order of  the Supreme 
Court and in Varanasi 
the govt is building a 
corridor from Ganga 
Ghat to Kashi Vishwa-
nath temple with 
its efforts. 

However, it remains 
to be seen how much 
this politics of  hers 
will benefit BSP or if  it 
can cause a major dam-
age to BJP.

Has Mayawati really given up 
hope of Muslim vote in UP?

VOTES SHIFTED?

New Delhi: Amid con-
cerns about a power cri-
sis in the country, Un-
ion Minister of  Coal 
Pralhad Joshi on Thurs-
day assured that there 
would be no shortage of  
coal for electricity pro-
duction.

"There was shortage 
of  coal due to rain and 
as coal import was 
ceased. We are supply-
ing 2 million tonnes of  
coal since yesterday. 
We are making efforts 
to fulfil demand for 
thermal coal power. I 
visited South Eastern 
Coalfields yesterday," 
Joshi said in Chatra, 
Jharkhand.

Some chief  ministers 
from across the country 
have flagged the power 

crisis that might arise 
in their respective 
states due to the coal 
shortage in power gen-

eration plants. These 
states include Delhi, 
Punjab and Chhattis-
garh. —ANI

COAL CRISIS

There will be no shortage of
coal for electricity: P Joshi

Union Min of coal and mines Pralhad Joshi during his visit to the 
coalfields in the ashoka project.

The coal target which was given to us was 
1.9 mn tonnes/day and after 20th it was 2 
mn tonnes/day, which was achieved. I can 

assure you that there'll be no shortage of coal for elec-
tricity production. —Pralhad Joshi, Union Minister

Chatra (Jharkhand): 
Amid the ongoing 
concerns regarding 
the coal supply in the 
country, Minister of  
Coal, Mines and Par-
liamentary Affairs 
Pralhad Joshi on 
Thursday said, 
“There was a short-
age of  coal due to 
rain and as coal im-
port was ceased. We 
are supplying 2 mil-
lion tonnes of  coal 
since Wednesday.”
“We are making ef-
forts to fulfill the de-

mand for thermal 
coal power. I visited 
South Eastern Coal-
fields yesterday.” 
Joshi added.

On October  9, Del-
hi CM Arvind Kejri-
wal wrote a letter to 
PM Modi claiming 
that there is a coal 
shortage situation 
that has affected the 
power plants supply-
ing power to NCR. 

Following this, the 
Coal Ministry reas-
sured that ample coal 
is available. —ANI

Coal shortage was due 
to rain, informs coal min

PM to lay foundation stone 
of  boys' hostel in Surat
New Delhi: Prime Min-
ister Narendra Modi 
will virtually perform 
the 'Bhoomi Poojan' cer-
emony of  Hostel 
Phase-1 (Boys' Hostel) 
constructed by Sau-
rashtra Patel Seva Sa-
maj in Gujarat's Surat 
on Friday.

In an official state-
ment, the Prime Minis-
ter's Office on Thursday 
said that the hostel 
building has residential 
facilities to accommo-
date around 1,500 stu-
dents. It also contains 
an auditorium and a 
dedicated library.

Also on Thursday PM 
Modi wished his prede-
cessor Manmohan Sin-
gh, who has been admit-
ted to the AIIMS, a 
speedy recovery. Singh 
was admitted to the 
AIIMS after he com-
plained of  weakness fol-
lowing a fever. —ANI

Narendra Modi
@narendramodi

I pray for the good 
health and speedy 

recovery of Dr. Man-
mohan Singh Ji.

New Delhi: The Centre has appointed IAS Punya 
Salila Srivastava, currently Additional Secretary 
in Ministry of Home Affairs (MHA), as Additional 
Secy in Prime Minister's Office (PMO) on a 'lat-
eral shift basis' for next two 
years. A 1993-batch AGMUT 
cadre officer, Srivastava is 
the female IAS officer who 
addressed the briefings on be-
half of MHA in the initial days 
of the Covid-19 pandemic. Appointments Commit-
tee of the Cabinet (ACC) took the decision to give 
new responsibility to Srivastava "for the balance 
tenure of her Central deputation upto Nov 2023, or 
until further orders, whichever is earlier", mentions 
Ministry of Personnel order dated Oct 13. —ANI

PUNYA APPOINTED AS ADD’L SECY IN PMO

PM MODI ALSO WISHES SINGH A SPEEDY RECOVERY

RIL tops Indian 
corporates in 
Forbes' rankings

New Delhi: The Reli-
ance Industries Limited 
(RIL) has topped the In-
dian corporates in the 
World’s Best Employers 
rankings 2021 published 
by Forbes as it has been 
ranked 52 in the overall 
ranking of  750 global 
corporates. Apart from 
RIL, other Indian names 
in the top 100 rankings 
were ICICI Bank at 65, 
HDFC Bank at 77 and 
HCL Technologies at 90.

In this large-scale sur-
vey employees rated 
their employers on nu-
merous points. —ANI

Shiv Sena’s love for Indira Gandhi keeps everyone guessing!
Anita Hada

New Delhi: The love be-
tween Shiv Sena and 
Congress is understand-
able because it was with 
the help of  Congress, 
that the Shiv Sena-led 
govt was formed and 
Uddhav Thackeray be-
came the CM. But Shiv 
Sena is showing a lot of  
love towards Indira 

Gandhi these days and 
it seems that the Sena 
has considered Indira 
as a role model.

This is also possible 
because all the powerful 
leaders in this country, 
who have run the party 
and govt in an arbitrary 
manner, have Indira 
Gandhi as their ideal. 
Barring a formal opposi-
tion to imposition of  an 

emergency, no such lead-
er criticizes Indira Gan-
dhi. As much as PM Nar-
endra Modi and his par-
ty criticize Jawaharlal 
Nehru, they do not criti-
cize Indira Gandhi. Shiv 
Sena founder Bal Thack-
eray was also a similar 
leader. Perhaps this is 
the reason why the lead-
ers of  Shiv Sena are lik-
ing Indira Gandhi so 

much and they are re-
membering Priyanka 
and Varun Gandhi by 
associating them with 
Indira Gandhi. BJP MP 
Varun Gandhi took a 
stand in protest against 
the Lakhimpur Kheri 
incident recently. 

He raised questions 
on the leaders of  his own 
party and the state govt. 
He demanded action by 

sharing the video of  the 
farmers being crushed. 
After this, Shiv Sena 
praised Varun, writing 
that the blood of  Indira 
Gandhi’s grandson had 
boiled over the death of  
farmers. Similarly, Pri-
yanka went to Lakhim-
pur and she was stopped 
by the police. After this 
incident, Shiv Sena said 
that she is the grand-

daughter of  Indira Gan-
dhi and is doing politics 
like Indira Gandhi. Does 
Shiv Sena feel that Con-
gress politics will be 
successful only when 
the politics is done like 
Indira Gandhi? There 
can also be a bigger mo-
tive for praising both 
Priyanka and Varun by 
associating them with 
Indira Gandhi.

SWAMY'S 'LAST FIGHT'? 
Swamy always fields his fights with the ‘big guys’ but this 
time don’t know why he entangled with Tejinder Bagga
Sharat K Verma

New Delhi: BJP MP 
Subramanian Swamy 
does not leave any op-
portunity to corner his 
party’s government. 
He has been targeting 
the govt on every issue 
ranging from the econ-
omy to China’s infiltra-
tion and the rising 
NPAs of  banks. But no 
big leader from BJP 
has ever given him an 
answer. 

Anyway, Swamy al-
ways fields his fights 
with the ‘big guys’. He 
had enmity with Atal 
Bihari Vajpayee, Jay-
alalithaa, Sonia Gan-
dhi etc. but this 
time it looks 
like he has 
got con-
fused in 

the wrong place. He put 
his might against a 
leader much smaller 
than his standard, 
which is causing him a 
loss. Don’t know why 
Swamy got entangled 
with Tejinder Pal Singh 
Bagga, a small leader 
of  Delhi Pradesh BJP 
and working like a troll 
on social media.

Swamy wrote about 
Bagga that he had crim-

inal cases against him 
and he used to commit 
petty thefts. For this, 
Bagga gave him a legal 
notice. Since then, Bag-
ga is active against him 
on social media. Re-
cently, when the BJP 
removed Swamy from 
the national executive, 
Bagga was the first to 
rejoice and tweet it but 
Swami is silent.

Meanwhile, the time 
for the end of  his Rajya 
Sabha term is also com-
ing. He is going to retire 
next year and the way 
he has targeted the 
Modi govt, it is clear 
that the party will not 
send him to Rajya Sab-
ha again. Anyway, he is 
82 years old and he has 

already crossed the 
cut-off  for active 
politics in BJP.Subramanian Swamy

Uddhav Thackeray

Mayawati

Mukesh Ambani
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Panaji:Congress chief  
P Chidambaram right 
now expressed confi-
dence that his occasion 
will win the Goa Assem-
bly elections due subse-
quent yr and in addi-
tion the following Lok 
Sabha polls in 2024.
 Mr Chidambaram, 
who’s Congress’s Goa 
election in-charge, was 
addressing occasion 
employees after inaugu-

rating the state election 
marketing campaign 
workplace in Panaji. 

“Let me say one thing 
from history whoever 
wins Goa wins Delhi. In 
2007 we won Goa in 2009 
we won Delhi. In 2012, 
we unfortunately lost 
Goa, in 2014 we lost Del-
hi. In 2017, you (refer-
ring to party workers) 
won Goa, but our legis-
lators lost Goa,” he stat-

ed, whereas noting that 
the Congress was de-

feated within the 2019 
Lok Sabha elections.

Mr Chidambaram 
stated this time, his oc-
casion is shifting ahead 
with braveness and 
confidence and “will 
win Goa in 2022 and 
Delhi in 2024”.

In the 2017 Goa As-
sembly polls, the Con-
gress emerged as the 
one largest occasion by 
successful 17 seats with-
in the 40-member 
House. But, the BJP at 

the moment solid an al-
liance with some re-
gional outfits and unbi-
ased legislators to type 
authorities.

Mr Chidambaram 
stated, “The history is 
ours…we are beginning 
today on an auspicious 
day and our office has 
been inaugurated by a 
valuable statesman and 
former chief  minister 
Pratapsingh Rane.”

‘Cong will win Goa elections in 2022, LS polls in 2024’
CHIDAMBARAM CLAIMS

CRUCIAL READ

INDIA TAKES NOTE OF CHINA-BHUTAN PACT 
ON BOUNDARY NEGOTIATIONS
Mumbai: India on Thursday said it had noted the sign-

ing of the memorandum 
of Understanding (MoU) 
between Bhutan and China 
on the three-step roadmap 
for expediting boundary 
negotiations. We are aware 
that they have been holding 
boundary negotiations 

since 1984, Similarly, India has been holding boundary 
negotiations with China,” Arindam Bagchi said.

CCEA APPROVES INCREASED PRICES FOR 
PHOSPHATIC, POTASSIC FERTILISERS
New Delhi: The Cabinet Committee on Economic Affairs 
(CCEA) on Thursday announced that the increased prices 
of Phosphatic and Potassic (P&K) fertilizers approved 
earlier will be extended for the whole of 2021-22.The 

increased prices, vide noti-
fication dated May 20 this 
year, would be applicable 
from Oct1 till March 31, 
2022, the CCEA, chaired 
by PM Modi, decided.  The 
increased international 

prices of Diammonium phosphate have been absorbed by 
the Union Govt,” a release from the Min of Chemicals and 
Fertilizers said. Union Govt has decided to increase the 
subsidy by Rs 438 per bag of DAP as a special one-time 
package so that farmers can get DAP at the same price.

Mumbai: The Bom-
bay High Court on 
Thursday rejected 
the petition filed by 
Shiv Sena leader and 
former MP Anandrao 
Adsul challenging 
a case registered 
by the Enforce-
ment Directorate 
(ED) against him in 
connection with an 
alleged Rs 980 crore 

fraud at the City 
Co-operative Bank. 
A division bench of 
Justices Nitin Jamdar 
and Sarang Kotwal, 
while dismissing 
the petition filed by 
Adsul, said he was at 
liberty to approach 
the special court and 
seek anticipatory bail 
if he is apprehending 
arrest. 

L ieutenant Governor of 
Ladakh R K Mathur 

on Thursday welcomed 
President Ram Nath 
Kovind on his arrival in 
the Union Territory for 
celebrating Dussehra with 
troops in Drass.”We wel-
come Ram Nath Kovind, 
the Hon’ble President of 
India to the Union Terri-
tory of Ladakh,” tweeted 
Mathur.President Kovind 
is on a visit to Ladakh 
and Jammu and Kashmir 
on October 14 and 15 

to celebrate Dussehra 
with troops in Drass.On 
October 14, 2021, the 
President will perform 
Sindhu Darshan Puja at 
Sindhu Ghat, Leh. He will 
also interact with troops at 
Udhampur in the evening.

 IN THE COURTYARD
HC REJECTS SHIV SENA LEADER ADSUL'S PLEA 
CHALLENGING ED MONEY LAUNDERING CASE AGAINST HIM

PREZ KOVIND IN LADAKH FOR 
CELEBRATING DUSSEHRA WITH TROOPS

BCI STAYS 
ORDER OF 
RESTRAINING 
ADVOCATES
New Delhi: Disci-
plinary Committee 
of the Bar Council of 
India (BCI) has put 
an interim stay on 
the decision of the 
Bar Council of Delhi 
(BCD) dated October 
6, 2021, restrain-
ing advocates from 
holding any religious 
functions or activi-
ties in the lawyers’ 
chambers and on the 
premises of Bar asso-
ciations.The BCI has 
also issued notice to 
the respondent Sohan 
Singh Tomar and Iqbal 
Malik and listed De-
cember 18, 2021, as 
the date of hearing. 

New Delhi: Bollywood 
actors Jacqueline Fer-
nandez and Nora Fate-
hi were summoned by 
the Enforcement Direc-
torate (ED) for ques-
tioning in connection 
with a money launder-
ing case.

While Fatehi, an ac-
tor and dancer, was 
asked to be present be-

fore the law enforce-
ment agency on Thurs-
day itself, Fernandez is 

expected to join the 
probe today, according 
to officials cited by 
ANI. This ED case is 
based on an FIR filed by 
Delhi Police’s Econom-
ic Offences Wing (EOW) 
against conman Suke-
sh Chandrashekhar 
who is accused of  
cheating and extorting 
the wife of  a business-

man of  `200 crore.
In photos shared by 

the news agency, Nora 
Fatehi could be seen 
reaching the ED office to 
cooperate with the inves-
tigation launched by the 
law enforcement agency. 
In another update Jac-
queline is expected to 
present herself  before 
the interrogators .

Jacqueline, Nora Fatehi summoned 
by ED in money laundering case

Justice Mohammad Rafiq on 
Thursday took oath as Chief 
Justice of Himachal Pradesh 
High Court. Justice Ravi Vijay-
kumar Malimath, who was an 
acting Chief Justice of Him-
achal Pradesh High Court, has 
been elevated to the position 

of Chief Justice of Madhya 
Pradesh High Court. Justice 
Ravi Vijaykumar Malimath 
was sworn in as the new 
Chief Justice of the MP HC 
on Thursday.State Gov-
ernor Mangubhai Patel 
administered the oath.

MOHAMMAD RAFIQ, MALIMATH TAKE OATH AS CJ

New Delhi: Union 
Health Minister 
Mansukh Mandavi-
ya on Thursday ar-
rived at the All India 
Institute of  Medical 
Sciences, Delhi to 
meet former PM and 
Congress leader 
Manmohan Singh. 
Singh was admitted 

to AIIMS, yesterday, 
for evaluation of  fe-
ver.After few hours 
of  his admission, 
Singh was reported 
to be stable.  In a 
tweet, Mandaviya 
said that he met  
Manmohan Singh. 
and wished Singh a 
speedy recovery.

New Delhi: Con-
gress leader Rahul 
Gandhi on Thursday 
visited former Prime 
Minister Dr Manmo-
han Singh at the All 
India Institute of  
Medical Sciences, 
Delhi and enquired 
about his health.

He also wished 
him a speedy recov-
ery. Earlier today PM 
Modi wished for the 
speedy recovery of  
former PM Manmo-
han Singh.

New Delhi: Congress 
leader Rahul Gandhi 
and Ghulam Nabi Azad 
were together in two 
programmes of the party 
first in the photo exhibi-
tion of Bangladesh War 
and second during the 
delegation meeting with 
President Kovind. 

Mansukh arrives at 
AIIMS to meet Ex-PM

RAHUL GANDHI VISITS 
EX-PM AT AIIMS

Sign of truce? 
Rahul, Nabi seen 
together!

New Delhi: Defence 
Min Rajnath Singh vir-
tually conducted the fi-
nal breakthrough blast 
of  the Sela tunnel in 
Arunachal Pradesh and 
flagged of  a 20,000-km-
long motorcycle expedi-
tion of  the BRO on 
Thursday.

The virtual break-
through blast and the 
flagging-off  were con-
ducted by the minister 
at the National War Me-
morial here. Singh said 
the Sela tunnel will be 
the world's largest bi-
lane tunnel at an alti-
tude of  more than 13,000 
feet. He also lauded the 
work done by the Bor-
der Roads Organisation 
(BRO) while handling 
this project.The tunnel 
will not only strengthen 
national security, but 
also augment the trans-
portation facilities for 
the local people and 
consequently, boost 
their socio-economic 
conditions, he said. He 
also flagged off  a motor-
cycle expedition of  the 
BRO. 75 personnel of  
the BRO and the Army 
will participate in the 
motorcycle expedition.

EXCAVATION COMPLETED ON 
SELA TUNNEL TO TAWANG IN AP

Rajnath Singh, with Chief of Defence Staff General Bipin Rawat, presides over sela tunnel.

Vice President M Venkaiah Naidu

RAJNATH SINGH FLAGS OFF BRO’S MOTORCYCLE EXPEDITION, 
PRESIDES OVER BREAKTHROUGH BLAST OF SELA TUNNEL VIRTUALLY

RAJNATH SINGH 
HAILS INDIRA GANDHI 
FOR 'LEADING 
COUNTRY DURING 
TIMES OF WAR'

Former prime 
minister Indira 

Gandhi not only led 
the country for a 
number of years, 
but she also did so 
during the times of 
war, Rajnath Singh 
said on Thursday, in 
an apparent refer-
ence to her role in 
the 1971 war with 
Pakistan. And more 
recently, Pratibha 
Patil was the presi-
dent of India and 
the supreme com-
mander of the Indian 
armed forces. Under 
Indira Gandhi’s 
prime ministership, 
India won the 1971 
war against Pakistan 
that resulted in the 
birth of Bangladesh 
Singh said.

T errorism has been 
employed as a 

weapon of choice by 
non-state actors and 
irresponsible states 
to advance their 
political objectives in 
the region, Defence 
Minister Rajnath Singh 

said on Thursday in a 
thinly-veiled attack on 
Pakistan. In an address 
at a Shanghai Coop-
eration Organisation 
(SCO) seminar on the 
role of women in the 
armed forces, Singh 
said the concept of 

security is undergoing 
a "paradigm shift" and 
the member states of 
the grouping will have 
to deal with challenges 
like terrorism collec-
tively. "The concept of 
security is undergoing 
a paradigm shift. 

Bhubaneswar: Lord 
Jagannatha temple 
in Odisha's Puri will 
remain closed for 
devotees on Dussehra 
(October 15) and Diwali 
(November 4), the tem-
ple administration said 
on Thursday.In order to 

avoid any spike in trans-
mission of Covid-19 
on account of the large 
gathering that is an-
ticipated on such festive 
occasions, the temple 
will remain closed 
for public darshan on 
Friday, said the Shree 

Jagannatha Temple 
Administration (SJTA) 
in its revised SOP.  The 
temple will continue to 
remain closed for public 
darshan on all Sundays 
as a measure to contain 
the spread of the coro-
navirus and to sanitize. 

PURI TEMPLE TO REMAIN CLOSED ON DUSSEHRA, DIWALI

New Delhi: Vice Presi-
dent M Venkaiah Naidu 
on Thursday extended 
his wishes to the nation 
on the eve of  Dussehra 
and prayed that the fes-
tival brings peace, har-
mony and prosperity to 
the country.

"I extend my warm 
greetings and good 
wishes to the people of  
our country on the aus-
picious occasion of  
Dussehra. Celebrated 
with traditional fer-
vour and zeal across 
the country, Dussehra 
symbolises the victory 
of  'Good' over 'Evil'. 
The festival reminds 
us of  the pious, virtu-
ous and noble life led 
by Lord Rama and 
guides us towards the 
path of  righteousness 
shown by him said. 
May this festival bring 
peace, harmony and 
prosperity to our coun-
try," he added.

Vice President Naidu greets 
nation on eve of Dussehra

Government has 
taken a number 
of steps to 
strengthen the 
role of women 
within the 
security setup in 
general and the 
armed forces 
in particular-
Rajnath said in 
SCO webinar.

z The Sela 
tunnel would 
cut down the 
travel time 
between 
the Army’s 
4 Corps 
headquarters 
at Tezpur in 
Assam by at 
least an hour.

z On com-
pletion, Sela 
Tunnel will be 
the longest 
bi-lane road 
Tunnel in the 
world at an 
altitude above 
13,000 feet.

z This 
unique tunnel 
was con-
structed using 
the latest New 
Austrian Tun-
neling Method 
(NATM), and 
travel without 
the challenges 
of snow.

z it would 
ensure that 
NH 13, espe-
cially the 171-
km stretch 
between 
Bomdila and 
Tawang, 
remains ac-
cessible in all 
weather. 

Why Sela Tunnel is crucial?

Terrorism weapon of choice of non-state actors, irresponsible states

Justice Mohammad Rafiq

‘Sensitive’ Gehlot...
to those whose annual 
income is less than Rs 8 
lakh. Transgender chil-
dren will get Rs 225 in 
Pre-Matric Scholarship 
and Rs 1000 for Post 
Matric Scholarship eve-
ry month.

The government will 
bear the entire cost of  
higher education of  
transgender children 
and  will pay the full 
fees for technical and 
professional courses. 
Post Matric Scholar-
ship will also be availa-
ble simultaneously.

If  the transgender 
children, taking schol-
arship, study outside 
the home, then the gov-
ernment will also give 
the money for their 
house rent. For this, a 
provision has been 
made to give up to Rs.72 
thousand.

Moreover, Skill devel-
opment training will be 
provided to transgen-
ders free of  cost as the 
government will pay 
the full fee for skill de-
velopment. For 
transgenders to start 
their own business, the 
government will give a 
subsidy of  25 percent of  
its cost. A cap of  up to 
Rs 50,000 has been kept 
in the subsidy, but it can 
also be increased.

The government will 
also help transgenders 
to undergo gender 
change surgery. The 
government will bear 
the cost of  up to Rs 2.5 
lakh for the surgery. For 
this they will be linked 
to the CM Chiranjeevi 
Yojana.

Meanwhile, on Nov 
20, the government will 
celebrate Transgenders 
Day across the state. 

FROM PG 1
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:: प्रेस विज्ञप्ति ::

माननीय मुखयमंत्ी महोदय द्ारा वर्ष 2021-22 की बजट घोरणा में आमजन की कठिनाई के ठनवारण के ठिए 
राजय सरकार द्ारा ठकये जा रहे प्रयासों के क्रम में शहरी क्ेत् में समसयाओं के ठनस्ारण में आने वािे वयवधानों एवं 
अवरोधों को दूर कर्े हुए प्रठक्रया का सरिीकरण कर ्ीव्र समाधान हे्ु राजय के सभी नगरीय क्ेत्ों में प्रशासन शहरों 
के संग अठभयान-2021 की घोरणा की गई है जो ठक 2 अकटटूबर 2021 से प्रारमभ हो चुकी है। ठजसकी पािना में 
ठद््ीय चरण ( प्रमुख चरण) पाट्ट-ए ठदनांक 02.10.2021 से 31.12.2021 ्क नगरपाठिका पदमपुर शहरी क्ेत् में 
प्रशासन शहरो के संग अठभयान-21 ठद््ीय चरण (प्रमुख चरण) पाट्ट-ए का 1 से 25 वार्डों हे्ु काया्षिय नगरपाठिका 
पदमपुर में ठनम्ानुसार ठशठवर का आयोजन ठकया जा रहा है। ठजसमें ठनम्ानुसार काय्ष समपाठद् कराये जायेंगे।
क्र. 
स. विविर विनांक िार्ड 

नं.
आयोविति

विविर स्थल सम्ाविति वकयरे िानरे िालरे काय्य

1 04.10.2021 से 05.10.2021

1
से 
25

काया्षिय 
नगरपाठिका 

पदमपुर

1. आबादी क्ेत् में धारा 69-ए के पट्टे जारी करना : 
- आबादी ठकसम की भूठम पर जहाँ पुरानी आबादी 
क्ेत् बसी हुई है।

2. कृठर भूठम ठनयमन 90 बी / 90 ए के पट्टे जारी 
करना।

3. कच्ी बस्ी ठनयमन।
4. सटटेट ग्ानट एकट के अन्ग्ष् पट्टटे जारी करना।
5. खांचा भूठम
6. िीज होलर् से फ्ी होलर्।
7. भवन मानठचत् व ठनमा्षण अवठध ठवस्ार।
8. नाम हस्ान्रण (नामान्रण)।
9. उप ठवभाजन / पुनग्षिन।
10. अपंजीकृ् पट्ों के पुनवैध कर पंजीकरण कराने 

बाब्।
11. भू-उपयोग पररव््षन। 
12. एन.यू.एि.एम. के ्ह् एस.एच.जी. का गिन, 

कौशि प्रठशक्ण, रोजगार हे्ु ऋण, सट्ीट वेंर्र 
का ठचननहकरण व अनुशंरा पत् आठद करना। 

13. नगरीय क्ेत् की सड़क मरमम् व ठमठसंग ठिंग से 
संबंठध् काय्ष।

14. बकाया िीज व एक मुश् िीज जमा कराने पर 
िीज मुनक् प्रमाण पत् जारी करना।

15. जनम-मृतयु व ठववाह पंजीयन प्रमाण पत् जारी 
करना।

16. वयनक्ग् शौचािय व सामुदाठयक शौचािय का 
ठचननहकरण व सवीकृठ् जारी करना। 

17. घुमं्ु / अर््षघुमं्ु ठवमुक् जाठ्या गाठड़या िुहारों 
के शेर रहे आवासहीन पररवारों को 50 वग्षगज के 
ठनःशुलक भूखणर् आवंटन।

18. प्रधानमंत्ी आवास योजना के अन्ग्ष् समसयाओं 
का समाधान।

19. नगरपाठिका द्ारा ऑनिाईन ही आवेदन सवीकार 
ठकये जायेगे इस हे्ु आप सवयं नजदीकी ई-ठमत्
से ऑनिाईन से आवेदन करें।

2 06.10.2021 व 08.10.2021
3 11.10.2021 से 12.10.2021
4 14.10.2021 व 18.10.2021
5 20.10.2021 से 22.10.2021
6 25.10.2021 व 27.10.2021
7 28.10.2021 से 29.10.2021
8 01.11.2021 से 02.11.2021
9 03.11.2021 व 08.11.2021
10 09.11.2021 से 10.11.2021
11 11.11.2021 से 12.11.2021 
12 16.11.2021 से 17.11.2021
13 18.11.2021 व 22.11.2021
14 24.11.2021 से 25.11.2021
15 26.11.2021 से 29.11.2021
16 30.11.2021 से 01.12.2021
17 02.12.2021 से 03.12.2021
18 06.12.2021 व 07.12.2021
19 08.12.2021 व 09.12.2021
20 10.12.2021 व 13.12.2021
21 14.12.2021 व 15.12.2021
22 16.12.2021 व 17.12.2021
23 20.12.2021 व 21.12.2021
24 22.12.2021 से 23.12.2021
25 24.12.2021 व 27.12.2021
26 28.12.2021 से 29.12.2021
27 30.12.2021 से 31.12.2021

अवििाषी अविकारी 
नगरपाठिका पदमपुर

श्री गुरमरीत सिंह कुन्नर 
पूर्व मंत्री एरं वरधायक 

श्रीकरणपुर

श्रीमतरी रूबरी समगलानरी
अधयक्ष 

नगर पाविका पदमपुर

राजेंद्र सनणासनया
उपाधयक्ष 

नगर पाविका पदमपुर

ई-मरेल : eopadampur.lsg@rajasthan.gov.in, फोन नं. / फैकस न.01505-232090
क्रमांक:- 2205 ठदनांक:- 13/10/2021

TEACHER BOOKED FOR SEXUALLY 
ABUSING STUDENT IN BHILWARA

WOMAN GANG-RAPED IN JODHPUR, 
POLICE LODGE CASE, LAUNCH PROBE 

Bhilwara: The parents of a Class IX student have 
accused a teacher of sexually abusing the girl in 
the pretext of checking her notebook. According to 
police, the accused Rajesh Meena is a teacher in the 
Government Higher Secondary School at Bhadasi 
village in Badnaur area of the district.Meena called 
the students of Class IX to the lab on Tuesday to 
check their notebooks. 

Jodhpur: A case of gang-rape with a woman has 
come to light in Kudi Bhagtasani Housing Board 
area of the city. A young man took the woman to his 
house and along with two of his friends raped her. 
The police are now investigating the matter along 
with getting the woman medical. Victim alleged that 
Poonaram along with his two friends raped her.
Police have lodged the case and probing the matter.

NEWS DIGEST

MAN, DAUGHTER DROWN IN WATER 
RESERVOIR IN HANUMANGARH

DOMESTIC HELP STEALS CASH AND 
JEWELLERY WORTH RS 50L IN JAIPUR

Hanumangarh: A man and his daughter 
died due to drowning in a water reservoir in 
Thaladka village. The bodies were fi shed out 
on Thursday afternoon. In Siker, two brothers 
died due to drowning in a reservoir of a mine 
on Thursday evening while taking a selfi e in 
Buwana village in Sikar.

Jaipur: A housemaid allegedly stole cash and 
jewellery worth Rs 50 lakh from the house of 
the owner of a soap manufacturing company in 
Jaipur. The accused identifi ed as Sangeeta Thapa 
fi rst made two other domestic servants uncon-
scious by inhaling intoxicants and then stole cash 
and gold jewellery with the help of 2 accomplices.

Shortage of DAP fert hits farmers in Raj

Guv calls for more focus on skill training, tech courses

EC stays 
transfer of 
two IPS 
officers
First India Bureau

Jaipur: The Election 
Commission has 
stopped the transfer of  
two IPS officers who are 
among 39 officers trans-
ferred by the state gov-
ernment.

The transfer of  ADG 
law and order Saurabh 
Srivastava and IG law 
and order U N Chhan-
wal have been stayed 
till the byelections in 
Vallabhnagar (Udaipur) 
and Dhariawad (Pratap-
garh) are held.

The polling in both 
the constituencies is 
scheduled on October 
30 and counting of  votes 
will take place on No-
vember 2.

After the directions, 
the department of  per-
sonnel has issued a re-
vised order in this re-
gard. The DOP trans-
ferred transferred 39 
IPS officers including 
Srivastava and Chhan-
wal and 18 IAS officers 
late on Wednesday 
night.

Speeding car mows down four 
including 3 devotees in Bhilwara
First India Bureau

Bhilwara: Four peo-
ple, including three 
devotees died while a 
woman got injured in a 
car accident on Nation-
al Highway 27 near 
Salawatia village under 
Bijolia police station 
area in Bhilwara on 
Thursday afternoon.

The devotees were 
going to visit Joganiya 
Mata on foot when a 
speeding car hit them. 
The car driver died on 
the spot. After getting 
information, Bijolia po-
lice rushed to the spot.

Bijolia police station 
in-charge Suryabhan 
Singh said that Bijolia 
residents Ruksar, Safi, 

Bina and Lali were go-
ing to visit Joganiya 
Mata when Moham-
mad Salim’s lost con-
trol and hit the four. 
Salim is the son of  Abib 
Khan, a mining mer-
chant from Jhalawar.

After hitting the 

devotees, the car over-
turned and fell into a 
ditch. In this accident, 
Ruksar, Safi and Bina 
died on the spot. Lali 
was seriously injured. 
The car driver, Mo-
hammad Salim, also 
died.

ACB traps DRM office 
accountant for bribe

First India Bureau

Jodhpur: ACB Spe-
cial Unit of  Jodhpur 
on Thursday trapped 
an accountant of  
North Western Rail-
way’s DRM office 
while taking a bribe of  
Rs 4000 in Jodhpur. 

The accountant Vi-
jay Gupta had de-
manded the bribe from 
a contractor in lieu of  

releasing the work or-
der. After verification 
of  the complaint, a 
trap was laid and the 
accused was held. 

In Sri Ganganagar, 
ACB sleuths trapped 
an employee of  Wa-
ter Resources depart-
ment and caught him 
red-handed when he 
was receiving a bribe 
of  Rs 5,000 from a 
person.

Man bludgeons wife 
to death in Nagaur
First India Bureau

Nagaur: Police on 
Thursday arrested a 
man for killing his wife 
while she was resting 
near the field in Rajas 
area of  the district. Ac-
cording to reports, 
55-year-old Sukhdev Jat 
and his 50-year-old wife 
Bhanwari Devi were 
resting under separate 
Khejdi trees near their 
fields in the afternoon 
after working there in 
the morning.

All of  a sudden, 
Sukhdev attacked 
Bhanwari and hit her 
head with a stone while 
she was in sleep. He 
kept hitting her till she 
breathed her last. 

His elder sister 
Narayani Devi and 

daughter Sita Devi, who 
were also working in 
nearby fields, came 
rushing and tried to 
stop Sukhdev but could 
not prevent him.

After the dastardly 
act, Sukhdev however 
did not try to flee. 

He went back to his 
resting place and sat 
there till the time police 
came and arrested him. 
Later, police registered 
a case against him for 
killing wife.

Kashiram Choudhary 

Jaipur: Sowing of  mus-
tard and gram is in full 
swing in Rajasthan but 
shortage of  DAP ferti-
lizer has raised concern 
for farmers in the state.

The state govern-
ment has made ade-
quate arrangements for 
the seeds but the farm-
ers are facing the short-

age of  fertilizers.
The sowing of  Rabi 

crops started from Oc-
tober 10 and seeds for 
both the crops are avail-
able in adequate quan-
tity. 

While mustard is 
sown in about 30 lakh 
hectare area, gram is 
sown in 20 lakh hectare 
area in the state.

Mustard is sown in 

abundance in some dis-
tricts of  eastern Ra-
jasthan such as Bharat-
pur, Alwar, Karauli, 
Sawai Madhopur, Dhol-
pur and Dausa.

The state govern-
ment had sought 4.50 
lakh MT DAP by Sep-
tember this year from 
the Center but only 3.07 
lakh MT DAP has been 
provided.

First India Bureau

Kota: Rajasthan Gover-
nor and Chancellor of  
state universities 
Kalraj Mishra on 
Thursday directed the 
universities to develop 
courses in the interest 
of  the students while 
keeping in mind the 
new education policy.

He also called for spe-
cial focus on skill train-

ing in technical courses 
and continuous updat-
ing of  the syllabus of  
Open Universities.

Addressing a review 
meeting on the progress 
of  all the universities in 
Kota during his Kota 
visit, the Governor said 
that continuous efforts 
should be made at the 
level of  all universities 
for quality and job ori-
ented education.

Raj had sought 4.50 lakh MT DAP by September this year from the Center but only 3.07 lakh MT DAP has been provided

Bharatpur MP meets Union 
Min, raises DAP crisis issue
First India Bureau

Bharatpur: Bharat-
pur Member of  Par-
liament Ranjeeta 
Koli on Thursday 
met Mansukh Man-
daviya, Minister of  
Chemicals and Ferti-
lizers and Minister 
of  Health and Family 
Welfare  in New Del-
hi and submitted a 

memorandum re-
garding shortage and 
black- marketing of  
of  DPA fertilizer in 
Rajasthan and other 
states of  the country. 
After listening the 
problem, Union Min-
ister has alloted the 
3000 MT and NPK 
and DPA fertilizer for 
the Bharatpur in Ra-
jasthan.

MINI KITS OF MUSTARD DISTRIBUTED

RAJ GOVT SEEKS 
1.50L MT DPA

‘DPA, UREA MUST 
FOR SOWING’

FARMERS CAN USE SUPERPHOSPHATE 
IF DAP FERTILIZER IS NOT AVAILABLE

Mini kits of 2 kg mustard were given to 2.10 lakh 
farmers. Sowing of mustard is possible in 0.4 
hectare area with 2 kg seeds.

In Oct, government 
asked for 1.50 lakh MT 
DAP but the Centre has 
approved 68,000 MT 
DAP and out of this, 
only 43,000 MT could 
be made available so 
far. The daily consump-
tion of SSP is 7 to 8 
thousand MT.

Experts say that it is 
necessary to have 
suffi cient quantities of 
DAP and urea for the 
sowing of mustard but 
the fertilizers are not 
available. In view of 
the shortage of DAP, 
experts have suggested 
to use superphosphate.

The farmers should use superphosphate If DAP 
is not available. Superphosphate contains 18% 
phosphorus and 11% sulfur. One bag of DAP 
contains 23 kg phosphorus and 9 kg nitrogen. If 
3 bags of SSP and 1 bag of urea are used, then it 
will have 24 kg phosphorus, 20 kg nitrogen and 
16 kg sulfur. 

PETROL 
TOUCHES RS 
111.91 IN JPR
Jaipur: Crude oil prices 
in the international 
market remain stable 
but rising fuel prices in 
the country continue to 
burn holes in people’s 
pockets. The last 21 
days show an increase 
in the prices of petrol 
and diesel. Petrol in-
creased by 37 paise and 
diesel by 38 paise per 
litre. In Jaipur, petrol 
touched Rs 111.91 and 
diesel Rs 103.07.

FUEL PRICE
Jaipur

`111.91
PETROL

`00.37

`103.07
DIESEL

`00.38

Accountant Vijay Gupta in ACB custody.

An injured woman getting treatment at a hospital in Bhilwara. 

GUV VISITS PEETH

Governor Kalraj Mishra addresses a review meeting of university 
in Kota on Thursday.

Farmers lined up at Police Line in Dhaulpur to get token to receive DAP fertilizer.

MP Ranjeeta Koli submits memorandum to Union Minister 
Dr Mansukh Mandaviya regarding fertilizer shortage



Nirmal Tiwari

Jaipur: The wait of  
hundreds of  applicants 
who were awaiting en-
vironmental clearance 
in the state is over. 

The proposal to in-
crease the number of  
panels sent by the State 
Govt for the State Envi-
ronment Impact Assess-
ment Authority ‘SEIAA’ 
and the State Level Ex-
pert Appraisal Commit-
tee ‘SAC’ to two and the 
names for the two pan-
els of  both the SAC, 
SEIAA has been ap-
proved by the Centre. 

The notification was 
issued by the Union 
Ministry of  Environ-
ment, Forest and Cli-
mate Change in this re-
gard on Thursday.

The tenure of  both 
the committees will be 3 
years. Former CS Ra-
jeeva Swarup has been 
appointed as the Chair-
man of  the State Envi-
ronment Impact Assess-
ment Authority, while 
Dr Suresh Chandra, a 
retired Indian Forest 
Service officer, has been 
nominated as a member. 
Similarly, for the chair-
man of  the first commit-

tee of  the State Level 
Expert Appraisal Com-
mittee ‘SAC’, retired 
IAS officer SK Solanki 
has been nominated. 

Maniram Poonia, 
Shafat Hussain, Dhan-
na Ram Pawar, Gaj Sin-
gh Goyal, Ajit Pratap 
Singh, KR Geneva and 

Dr. Vijay Singh Pawar 
has been nominated as 
a member. The Addi-
tional Chief  Environ-
mental Engineer or Sen-

ior Environmental En-
gineer of  PCB will be its 
member secretary.

Similarly, Ishaq 
Ahmed Mughal, a re-
tired officer of  the In-
dian Forest Service, has 
been made the chair-
man of  the second com-
mittee of  the State Lev-
el Expert Appraisal 
Committee ‘SAC’. Re-
tired Indian Forest Ser-
vice officer Ajay Kumar 
Gupta, Retired State 
Forest Service officer 
Rakesh Mathur, Profes-
sor Dr Suresh Kumar 
Singh of  JNV Univer-
sity Jodhpur, Dr Anil 

Vyas of  Jai Narain Vyas 
University Jodhpur, Re-
tired Additional Chief  
Environmental Engi-
neer Mahesh Chandra 
Sharma, Retired Archi-
tect Satish Kumar Shar-
ma have been made a 
member. The Addition-
al Chief  Environmental 
Engineer or Senior En-
vironmental Engineer 
of  pollution board will 
be its member secy.

The state govt has 
completed all the prepa-
rations from its side and 
has also created 18 new 
posts for SIA and SAC 
through the PCB. Till 

now both the committees 
had a staff  of  only eight 
employees, which will 
now increase to 26. This 
will speed up work of  en-
vironment clearance. At 
present, more than 500 
applications related to 
environment clearance 
are pending with panels. 

New applications can 
also be started now. It is 
believed that with the 
formation of  both com-
mittees, now the pend-
ing applications for envi-
ronmental clearance 
will be cleared in state as 
well as new applications 
will be invited. 

Greetings on the occasion of Vijaya 
Dashami! Let us all strive to bring 
the adage of ‘Victory of good over 

Evil’ in our daily life and habits! 
—Jagdeesh Chandra, CEO & Editor-in-Chief, First India
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600 JANANI EXPRESS AMBULANCES ARE ALSO BEING OPERATED 
ACROSS RAJASTHAN AND IS PROVIDING REFERRAL TRANSPORT 
SERVICES TO PREGNANT WOMEN AND BABIES UP TO ONE YEAR
Naresh Sharma

Jaipur: Chief  Minister 
Ashok Gehlot, on 
Thursday, flagged off  11 
'Chiranjeevi 104 Janani 
Express Ambulance' 
from the Chief  Minis-
ter's Office.

The state govern-
ment has launched sev-
eral schemes like 
Healthy Rajasthan, 
Mukhyamantri Chiran-
jeevi Swasthya Bima 
Yojana, RGHS, Janata 
Clinic to provide best 
medical and health ser-
vices to the common 
man.  Out of  these, 150 
vehicles have been pur-

chased on turnkey basis 
when 150 vehicles are 
out of  age. From the 11 
new ambulances were 

dedicated by Gehlot on 
Thursday while 96 new 
ambulances have been 
made available in dists. 

Thus, 107 new ambulanc-
es have been dedicated, 
the remaining vehicles 
will be available soon.

CM FLAGS OFF 'CHIRANJEEVI 104 JANANI EXPRESS AMBULANCE'

FOR MATERNAL, CHILD WELFARE

CM Ashok Gehlot flags off 'Chiranjeevi 104 Janani Express Ambulance' from the CMO. Also seen here is Dr Raghu 
Sharma, Dr Subhash Garg, Niranjan Arya, Akhil Arora, Hemant Gera, Vaibhav Galriya and others on Thursday.

Rule in Raj is full of 
dissatisfaction: Yadav

Birla to arrive in Kota 
today for 3-day visit

First India Bureau

Jodhpur: Lashing out at 
Cong govt in Rajasthan, 
union labour and envi-
ronment minister Bhu-
pender Yadav on Thurs-
day said that not only 
BJP but ruling Cong 
leaders are also register-
ing their protest 
against govt for its 
misrule. He said 
that CM has failed 
to run govt in a 
proper man-
ner and he 
s h o u l d 

apologise to public. “The 
rule in Raj is full of  dis-
satisfaction. One team is 
headed by ex-deputy CM 
Sachin Pilot and one 
team is headed by CM. 
Gehlot should apologise 
to the public on moral 
grounds,” he said. He 
also accused govt of  not 

being able to run 
ESI hosps prop-
erly. Yadav also 
said that Centre’s 
effort is to allot 
coal according to 

needs of  all 
states. 

First India Bureau

Jaipur: LS Speaker Om 
Birla will take Intercity 
Express to Kota while 
on three-day visit to his 
parl constituency begin-
ning today. He will visit 
Keshoraipatan in Bundi 
and inaugurate Krishna 
Nandini Gausha-
la in Gendoli. 
Then after he 
will meet intel-
lectuals here. 
On Saturday, 
he will meet 
c o m m o n 

man at a camp. On Sun-
day, he will participate 
in Bhoomi Pujan event 
of  Phool Mali Samaj’s 
hostel. He would then 
leave for Delhi. Birla 
was in Jodh on Thurs-
day where he met BJP 
leaders Jitendra Lodha, 
Naresh Surana, Jag-

dish Dhandia & MLA 
Suryakanta. During 
his stay here folk 
singer Geeta 

Machar sent 
home cooked 

meals for 
him.

Kalla demands Centre to sort 
‘COAL SHORTAGE CRISIS’
First India Bureau

Jaipur: Energy minis-
ter BD Kalla on Thurs-
day demanded from 
the Centre to provide 
coal to state in ade-
quate quantity so that 
the crisis caused by 
the shortage of  coal 
could be addressed. He 
clarified that the com-
panies of  Coal India do 
not have any dues with 
the state government 
and in lieu of  the sup-
ply of  coal, time bound 
payment is being made 
by the state.

“It is the responsi-

bility of  the Centre to 
supply coal to the 
states on time as per 
the agreement and de-
mand, but for the last 
several days, the com-
panies of  Coal India 
Limited did not supply 
coal daily according to 
the racks prescribed 
for the day in the con-
tract,” he said.

Kalla said that elec-
tricity generation has 
been adversely affect-
ed in thermal power 
plants not only in Ra-
jasthan but also in 
many other states of  
the country.

Rajeeva Swarup get important responsibility as Chairman of SEIAA!

Rajeeva Swarup

The proposal to 
increase number 
of panels sent by 

State Govt to 
‘SEIAA’ and ’SAC’ 
and names for the 
two panels of both 
has been approved 

by the Centre

HEARTFELT CONDOLENCES!

Rajiv Gaur

Jodhpur: Lok Sabha 
Speaker Om Birla, Union 
Ministers Bhupender 
Yadav and Arjun Ram 
Meghwal on Thurs-
day visited residence 
of Union Jal Shakti 
Minister Gajendra S 
Shekhawat in Jodhpur 
to condole death of his 
mother Mohan Kanwar 
who left for her heavenly 
abode on October 10. 
CMD of First India News 
Jagdeesh Chandra also 
expressed grief over 
the demise & condoled 
both Gajendra Singh 
Shekhawat, his father 
Shankar Singh. Om Birla 
also gave solace to them 
in this hour of sorrow. 
They both paid floral 
tributes to Late Mohan 
Kanwar as did Union 
Labour Min Bhupender 
Yadav, MoS for Parl Af-
fairs Arjun Meghwal.

—PHOTOS BY SN 
SHRIMALI

Om Birla, Bhupender Yadav, Arjun Ram Meghwal, Jagdeesh Chandra, Gajendra Singh Shekhawat and his father Shankar Singh Shekhawat.

Om Birla, Bhupender Yadav pay floral tribute to Shekhawat’s mother, Mohan Kanwar on Thursday.

Arjun Ram Meghwal pays tribute. 

Jagdeesh Chandra pays floral tribute.Jagdeesh Chandra consoles GS Shekhawat.Om BirlaBhupender Yadav

Rajasthan has an agreement of 
supply of 11.5 racks of coal per day 
with two compa-

nies of Coal India, 
NCL and SECL, but 
due to rain water in 
the mines, Ra-
jasthan has been 
getting an average 
of 5.38 racks per 
day (October 1 to 
13).
—BD Kalla, 
Energy 
minister

F ollowing continu-
ous monitoring and 
instructions from 

chief minister Ashok Ge-
hlot, electricity generation 
began in the units of three 
thermal power plants in 
the state and hiked the 
state’s power generation 
by 1455 MW in the past 
seven days. Besides, ACS 
(energy) Subodh Agarwal, 
who went to Delhi on 
the instructions of CM 
Gehlot, also discussed the 
crisis in detail with Union 
energy secretary Alok Ku-
mar on Thursday. Kumar 
has assured him to meet 
the shortfall in the supply 
of coal, Agarwal said. 

Agarwal said that state 
power minister BD Kalla 
is reviewing the availabil-
ity of power in the state, 
supply of coal rake with 
average and maximum 
demand, etc. He said that 
according to convenience 
of the citizens, power 
rostering is being done on 
a rotation basis.

Raj adds 1455 MW power 
through three thermal units

Dr Subodh Agarwal meets Alok 
Kumar in Delhi on Thursday.

C iting power crisis 
in state, CM Ge-
hlot has appealed 

to the people of the 
state to save electric-
ity and make limited 
and judicious use of it. 
Comparing the condi-
tions of country and 
state, Gehlot has said 
that not only the state, 
but the entire country 
is currently facing a se-
vere power crisis. "The 
demand for electricity 
has increased due to 
change in weather 
system. State Govt 
is in constant touch 
with Centre to increase 
supply of coal so that 
power generation can 

run smoothly, people 
can get uninterrupted 
power supply," he said. 
Gehlot also said there 
is a lack of availability 
of coal due to water 
filling in coal mines.  
Detailing the situation 
in Rajasthan, he said, 
"11.5 rakes of coal 
should be supplied 
daily from Coal India 
whereas we are getting 
5 rakes per day. Due 
to coal crisis, average 
power generation in 
state has come down 
by 1800 MW. The situ-
ation is getting worse 
due to increase in 
demand and decrease 
in supply."

USE ELECTRICITY WISELY, 
CM GEHLOT URGES PEOPLE
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he Ramayan is a simple story with 
a clear protagonist and antago-
nist, there are hardly any side sto-
ries like in the Mahabharat but it 
is magical and life-changing to 
read/watch or listen to Ramayan. 

I was fortunate enough to hear 
the Ramayan from both my grandmothers 
and as my granny told me to learn from 
Ram about obedience and duty, I remember 
being horrified when my grandfather 
passed a remark that there was lots to 
learn from Ravan also. For me, at that ten-
der age, Ravan was a villain who forcibly 
took away the beautiful Sita and put Ram 
and Laxman through such tribulations. 

As I grew up and learnt about life, I grew 
to respect if  not admire Ravan, I fought to 
understand a little of  the depth of  the teach-
ings of  Ramayan that ‘the victory of  good 
over evil’ is a fight within ourselves, I for-
gave Kekayi for her desires and even today. 
I am still trying to learn from this greatest 
epic of  all times. 

Today is a special day in the Hindu cal-
endar, after nine days of  Navratri, which 
is replete with symbolism of  vanquishing 
evil and reverence, comes Dusshera. Re-
member, Navratri is not just about fasting, 
puja and Dandiya – the nine days contrib-
ute to our well-being, knowledge and en-
lightenment, we must dig deep down to 
reap these benefits. Pray to Mata Rani to 
empower you and finally liberate you! Vi-
jayadashmi, the day of  Victory teaches us 
that reverence and gratitude in our life 
will lead to success and happiness!  In our 
culture Dussehra was always about danc-
ing, feasting, community get-togethers 
and this year- as we have ‘defeated’ corona 
(for now) let us bring back the joy and gai-
ety of  Vijayadashmi. Shed all inhibitions 
and immerse yourself  in Ram bhakti and 
seek blessings!

ANITA HADA
anita.hada@firstindianews.com

RAMAYAN HAS ENTHRALLED GENERATIONS AND TO DATE, THE CHARM OF THE STORY OF LORD RAM AND KING 
RAVAN HAS NOT DIMINISHED. I WOULD NOT BE WRONG IN SAYING THAT THERE IS NO PERSON IN INDIA WHO 

HAS NOT BEEN TOUCHED BY THIS STORY BE IT AS A KATHA, COMIC, ART, POETRY, MUSIC, MOVIE, THEATRE, 
SERIES, NOVEL OR A CARTOON MOVIE! CITY FIRST WISHES ALL ITS READERS A HAPPY VIJAYA DASHMI!

The Defeat of  the ten-headed one...

JAIPUR, FRIDAY
OCTOBER 15, 2021

T

Different depictions of Ravana



Radhika Rarh Choudhary Aakriti Aanand Singh

Soni Kumari during the ‘Rasgulla’ balancing performace

Kriti Garg 

Mansi Rathore

Kriti, Aanchal, Rishika and Aakriti

Shubhi Dhaneta and Upadhi Jolotia show some dance moved 
while the stunning models rejoice
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Sapna Singh, Bhawana Vaishnav, Shubhi Dhaneta, Mansi Bachani,

 Preksha Purnam, Kashish Ashwani, Himadri Bhatnagar and Chiranshi Mathur

‘Dandiya First’, a special evening dedicated to the 
Navratri celebration was held on Wednesday, where 
the beautiful girls of the city enjoyed dancing on the 
Garba beats. Not only dance, but there were also 
many other fun activities involved like balancing the 
Matki while playing Dandiya, playing Garba in 
Ghoomar style and dancing while keeping a 
‘Rasgulla’ on the spoon. City First wishes 
its readers a Happy Dussehra!

Himakshi Choudhary and Riya Sain

LET’S GROOVE!LET’SLET’S GROOVE!GROOVE!GROOVE!GROOVE!GROOVE!GROOVE!GROOVE!GROOVE!GROOVE!GROOVE!GROOVE!GROOVE!GROOVE!GROOVE!

Lokesh Sharma and Rishee Miglani
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Dr Maulik Shah, Ashok Singh and Gaurav Gaur

Suryansh Mishra, Nimisha Mishra and Himadri Bhatnagar

Yasheel Pandel

(L-R) Chiranshi Mathur, Rishika Chandnani, Akanksha Bhalla, Tanu Choudhary and Mansi Bachani



O
n the last day of  Dandiya Maharas 
2021 themed ‘Ek Bar Phir Dandiya 
Maharas Dil Se’, women dressed in 
beautiful Indian attire and danced to 

the tunes of  Garba. Pawan Tank, director of  
Dandiya Maharas and Abhay Chauhan, CEO 
of  Heaven Club, informed that special discounts 
were being offered to the attendees.
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CITY    BUZZGET VACCINATED

STAY MASKED  

SOUL 
RIDER!

ce designer Ro-
hit Kamra 
showcased his 
new collection 
‘Soul Rider’, at 
Hotel Double-
Tree by Hilton, 

Jaipur on Thursday. Ro-
hit Kamra’s brand new 
logo was also launched 
during the event. Models 
were seen walking the 
ramp wearing Rohit 
Kamra’s stunning collec-

tion. This collection of  
Rohit Kamra is inspired 
by horses. Models were 
seen in sporty and classy 
attire during the glamor-
ous fashion event. This 
show was directed by 
Abhimanyu Tomar. Su-
permodels Sonal Kukre-
ja and Akshay Raj graced 
the occasion as the show-
stoppers. 

DETAILED REPORT IN CITY FIRST 
TOMOROW! STAY TUNED!

RAASRANG AT RAPIM

DANDIYA AT DOOR!

DANDIYA RAAS 2021

O
n the pious occasion of  
Navratri, various societies in 
Jaipur organised Dandiya 
Mahotsav and celebrated the 

season of  dandiya raas with much 
pomp and show. The youth played 
dandiya fiercely boosted by a power-
ful sound system in learning park, 
Adarsh Nagar and in Ananda resi-
dents in Sanganer.

GREETINGS!

DURING THE DAY!

Jagdeesh Chandra 
greeted Miss 
Rajasthan 2021 
Mansi Rathore on 
the occasion of 
her birthday on 
Wednesday.

On the auspicious occasion of Mahanavami, MLA Diya Kumari along with  BJP 
District President Virendra Purohit prayed to Maa Siddhidatri for happiness and 
peace of all the residents. MLA Deepti Kiran Maheshwari said that Kanya Pujan 
teaches us to respect women. Former MLA Hari Singh Rawat, MLA Surendra 
Singh Rathore, Mahila Morcha president Savita Sanadhya, district Chief Ratnidevi, 
former MLA Bansilal Khatik, Deputy District Chief Sohni Devi Gurjar, Bhanwar Lal 
Sharma, and city council chairman Mahesh were present on the occasion.

The 23-year old Shivam Srivastava, 
who hails from Jaipur, has been 
elected the president of the 
prestigious California-based 
Gemological Institute of America 
(GIA). The result was declared 
yesterday. He is doing a course on 
gemstones there. Son of Ranoo 
Hemant Srivastava, the family 
is already in the business of 
high-quality precious stones and 
jewellery.

IIS alumni, Mavni bags for gold in 
shotgun Double Trap at International 
Shooting Sport Federation. The World 
Shooting Championship 2021 was 
held on October 9 in the capital city 
of Peru. Manvi had also achieved 
gold medals in state, pre-nationals 
and national competitions during the 
year and was known as the ‘Golden 
Girl’ after her success. Chancellor 
of IIS University, Ashok Gupta told 
their university always encourage 
its students to participate in various 
sports and competitions. In the past 
few years, alumni of the university 
have created a benchmark and 
performed well in various national 
and international sports events.

CITY FIRST

A
rshad Hussain, 
from the 
Pinkcity also 
known as 

‘Event Guru’ will repre-
sent India at the Desti-
nation Wedding and 
Romance Travel Indus-
try Conference. The 
conference will take 
place from October 20 
to 23 at the Pullman 
Hotel & Convention 
Center in Istanbul, 
Turkey. Arshad will 
also be the only speaker 
from India to attend 
this conference. The 
conference, being or-
ganised by the Interna-
tional Association of  
Destination Wedding 
Professionals. In this 
conference, the world’s 
renowned destination 

wedding professionals 
will participate from 

different parts of  the 
world. In this con-
ference, Arshad 

Hussain will discuss 
the destination wed-
ding and honeymoon 
locations in India, espe-
cially Rajasthan, also 
strengthen ties with lo-
cal associations to pro-
vide global support to 
the event industry in 
India.

cityfirst@firstindia.co.in

Grand Conference!

CITY FIRST

R
A Podar Institute 
of  Management 
celebrated Garba 
night ‘Raasrang’ 

on Tuesday, October 12 
in the college campus. 
The event started by 
worshipping Goddess 
Saraswati and then all 
the students danced on 
the Garba beats. An ac-
tivity for Corporate So-
cial Responsibility was 
also organised in which 
the amount collected by 
selling the Dandiya 
sticks was donated to an 
NGO. Faculty members 
including Dr Shikha 
Nainawat, Dr Neha 
Charlesworth Chatur-

vedi, Dr Semantini 

Chaturvedi, Manoj Ma-
heshwari and Dr Brijesh 
Awasthi were also pre-
sent on the occasion.  

A
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K
anch Ke Khilone 
is a Hindi adap-
tation of  the 
popular Ameri-

can play, The Glass Me-
nagerie by Tennessee 
Williams that will be 
staged at 6.30 pm at Ma-
harana Pratap Audito-
rium on Saturday. IPS 
Saurabh Srivastava has 
prepared it in memory 
of  Jairangam’s founder 
Deepak Gera, with a 
motive to keep 
‘Jairangam’ active. 
Hema Gera, wife of  
Deepak Gera said that 
‘Show Must Go On’ was 
his motto when Deepak 
started Jairangam. 

Keeping this in mind, a 
campaign will be start-
ed to continue the ac-
tivities of  ‘Jairangam’ 
from the birthday of  
Deepak Gera on Octo-
ber 16. In the evening, 
Jairangam will also pay 
tributes to the recently 
departed senior jour-
nalist Ishamadhu Tal-
war and poet Bhavya 
Soni.

KANCH KE 
KHILONE JAIPUR OPEN 2021

CITY FIRST

B
engalureans, good 
friends and regular 
practice partners M 
Dharma and Khalin 

Joshi are all set to take on 
each other in a fascinating 
contest for top honours in 
the final round of  the Rs. 
40 lakh Jaipur Open 2021 
Presented by Rajasthan 
Tourism being played at 
the par-70 Rambagh Golf  
Club (RGC). Two-time PGTI 
winner Dharma (62-62-65), 
the overnight leader by 
three shots, ended round 
three with a two-shot lead 
after his score of  65 on 
Thursday moved his total to 
21-under 189. Khalin Joshi 

(61-66-64), a winner of  four 
titles including one on the 
Asian Tour, moved from 
overnight tied second to 
sole second place at 19-un-
der 191 following his 64 in 
round three. Thirty-five-
year-old Dharma and 
29-year-old Khalin, both be-

longing to the same course, 
the Karnataka Golf  As-
sociation (KGA), have 
stamped their authority 

this week in Jaipur as both 
have been placed inside the 
top-3 on the first three days 
of  the event.

Jaipur’s Hemendra 
Choudhary (66-70-68), play-
ing at his home course, was 
tied 31st at six-under 204.

cityfirst@firstindia.co.in

Preeti Saxena

During the event

Students of RAPIM

Ayushi, Ishita and Mansi

IPS Saurabh Srivastava

Arshad Hussain

Rohit Kamra and Preetima Kamra

During the event

Mahedsh, Gauri, Pawan and Kirti

Akil Kureshi, Chief Justice, Rajasthan High Court was honoured with a fl oral bouquet 
and a safa by the delegation of the Bar Council of Rajasthan at his residence on 
Thursday and honoured him with a Safa & bouquet on behalf of the Bar Council.
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